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PREFACE
Dr. Paul M. Bl'etsobel', my adviser, had suggested that
I undexatake this 'P l"Ojaot.

And my interest 1n it gre\1

con siderabl y as I got 1nto tho v;ork.

I am deeply grateful

to D~. Bretscile~ tor his suggestion and guidance.
Mnny Lutherans have Tll'itten on the aubjoot

organizations.

or

~ratornal

Theil' interest has usually been the doctrine

of the lodBe as opposed to the docti:-ine of the Ohm-ch.

It 1a

hoped thnt this study may be a start toward olll' task of
11

1•otmding out11 oUJI understanding

or

i'raternal organ izations.

I truGt that the Commission on Pratel'"?lal Organizations of

the Lutheran Ohuroh--MissoUl'1 Synod will find it possible to
continue atudie s in this direot1on.
I

\'!:!.sh

to thallk Mr. R. A. Ren1pert, le.t7Yer end member

of t he Com.~ission on Fratel"l'lal Orsenizat1ons

or

the Lutheran

Ohurch--r,U.ssouri Synod, for the valuable belp he has given.
He ha s

full credit for Appendix B, "F?-aterne.l Benef'it

Societies in the Sight of the Law."
llost of the rof'erenoe works cited were obtained from
the libraries of 'l'be Un1vez,sit:, of Oregon. 'l'he University
or Ohioas o, The University of' ?41ssour1, and Vlashington

University-.

Uy thanks go to those members of Concordia••

Pr1tzlatt Memorial L1bral'Y', who helped me obtain tba material
I needod.
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OR.'!.PTER I

A BOOM IN FRATERNALISM
Nineteenth Centu..-;,,y Ohuxaches Face Secret Societies
When the Saxon immigrants, nho founded the r!1sao'Ul'1
Synod of the Lutheran Ch11%"ch, settled down in the United

States in the eighte0n•fo~ties, they found that n1odges
flot1rish.ed. 0
Ths Uaaon s h -ad • • • founded six sopm.:sate lodges in
St. Louis 'by 1042. In that same ye8%' 1 the c,ven more
active Odd Fellows, who were organized since 1834, bad
soven lodges in ttw city, one a special "Germani.an
lod e fo·r the Germana. In 184.S-1846 they put up a

spacious b~ll which attracted wide attention in the
city and was used f'reel7 b7 some of the chUl'chea. Both
o-r t hese ordePs wore on h!endly terms with some of
tho Pl'Otestant denom1nat1ona, notably the Methodists,
and uore pe:rmitted to take part 1n their aorvioaa.1

nut t he Saxon Lutherans did not taken triendl7 attitude
towa12d lodgos.

As early as 1849 J!!£ Lutheraner, the ott1c1al

organ of the group, cm:Tiod a ao:riea of articles entitled,
n?,iay a Cll.rist1an ·Join the so-Called Secret Soc1et1es?"2

The

socret society in question was the Improved Order o r Red

Men.

The author of the serios ridiculed the Order's symbolism and

ceremonies. pointed out dangers connected w!tb the aacret
lwalto:r o. Forster, Zion on the M1aa1aa1il1 (St. Lou1a1
Concordia Publishing House, c."F/SJT; PP• jib- •
2'.rheodore Graebner, Extracts from Document• Pezata1n1pp;
to tbs Pol1{!1 of the H1asoU1'1 Smod Refai-dlpg the iemSei-a
ol siireti Fen
t.oula, The &In~ shop, donoorc!ia
sem!iiai=i, n. 4.), PP• 2•3•

m.

2

oath• and apoko aga!nat the idolatry ot the lodge.
And tba M1asot1r1 Synod' s con~ern about lodgos continued

:f':r:aom that <lay to the p?'esent.

In 18$8 tho Eastern D1atriot

of the Missotu-! Synod discussed the quoat1on or admission

or

members of aocrot societies to oommunion.3 Tbo Diatr1ct

rerePred the problem to the

1663 convention of the Synod.

Dut "all • • • speaohoe and ug'lll!Wnts • • • cleoi-ly showed
I.hat

1 t was in1possible to bzaing about any agreement in

thi ■

matter.~lt. So, the Eastern D1stza1ot continued the d1aouaa1on
on its ov:n in 1871.

- ----------

Der Lutheranor had 1n 1860 oBl'ried a characterization

of' Freomnsons. Druids:, Odd Fellows. 'l'emp1azas11 and Sons of
•alte..

It said that "!t 1s almost inored1ble that a Obr1at1an

should join such 3nnf?s."S The same magazine discussed "'l'ba

Grangers o~ Husbandl'T' in 1872.6

--------

The :Peeders o:f." Der Luthe:raner must haw been happy to
read in 188S that the United P~eabyterians too ~ore against

secret societies.? And they vere no doubt disconcerted to
find that thore was disagz-eemant among tho United Bi-etm-on
regarding the countananc!ng of lodges.a

3Ib1do• pp.

sr.

4D1d ••

P• 9.
S13!td •• P• 12.
6Ibtd ••, P• 27.

7D1d •• P• 61.

9.wa.

I

. 3
Yet the United Presbyterians and the Missouri SJ'IU)d
Lutherans ~ere not the only churches taking a stand against
lodges.

About this samo time the Roman Catholica re-stated

theil- stl'ong ave:z-s:i.on to secret soo1et1oE 0 czpecially

Free111asonzay.

J.odger;y.

----

In 1873 Pius IX issued his Ets1 Multa against

And Leo XIII la\_mched his condemnation of the

.se.111e in b.i .s Humanum Genus in l88h_..

A contem3>orary spokesman

f or the Roms.n ·Church interprets the papel decrees in this
way:

Tho hier::11,ahy s,.ngled out one major objection they bad
against the secrot societies• .m•, that thsy underciinad
revealed religion by their indifference to rel1gioua
creeds and by their ompbasis on a rationalistic moral
11:f'e as 'Gha one thing necessary to perfect a man. '!bia
element alone excluded members of the societies from
the communion o~ the Ohuzach. aside from other repreben•
s1ble ~eatures or the soc1et1ea.9
An H1stor1oa1. Not Doctrinal. Study

It can be said that the Roman catholics uie opposed

-

to secret societies for doctrinal reasons.

.

And• K1aso'Ul'1

Synod Lutherana bave consistently given the lodges a

doctrinal tl'eatment.

And• Ylalton Hannah'• recent books

have given a lucid and scholarly statement of tbe Obristian
caao against Freemasonry.

But people. who pro~eas an

interest 1n Christianity. oont1nue to join aeoret aoo1et1•••

The question may be aaked. What attracts men to the Orderat
9pergu■ llaodonald• 'l'be oathollo Ohuroh and tbe Seoret
Soeletl•• ln tbe 1Jn1 ted 'l!itea (le• Yorks Thi uiil£ai itaiea
datihoilo Hi■torioai soo1ety, 0.191,.6). P• 14.

4
Ono reviewer ot Hannah's Darkness Visible ba.d this to says
If Masonic teach ing were the Lod e •a only appeal• 1t
s eems • • • the Order would die tomorrow. How
1nfin1tely boring 1 t must be to brothers of ·t he Lodge
to hoar the no11se.n sical "symbolical lectures•" to go
thl"ougb the rituel, to Bive the adolescent paasfforda,
grips, signs, again and as ain and again&
It is t herefore obvious that Rev. Hannah's book
points to another neod • • • • A work evaluating the
whole movement of lodges in general and reasons for
the!r appeal from a sociological and psychological
point of' view is i ndicated. Thia would round o·ut our
picture of Masom-y and other lod- ea conaidorably.10
This paper makes no ole.im ot being '71'itten from the

vierl]:Joint of a proress ional sociologist or psychologist.
But 1t tokes a step in the direction of drawing together
what some social h1ator1ens have said to explain the
tremendous growth of fraternal organizations 1n the United
State s during the second half ot the nineteenth centUJT.
Social h1stor1nna claim the right ot explaining tbe
functional performanco of all

hJIDIRD

organizations.

One

has said that
• • • organizations represent the interests ot certain
members or society and • • • they have come into
existence as a device tor satisfying some ot the ba■lo
human deairea.11
And again•
• • • 1t la almost axiomlltic that no institution can
exist in a aoclal vacuumJ there muat be .tunctiona to
perform, and these .tunotlona must 1n some way provide

10a. 1toen1~1 "Book Rev1e••• .American Lutheran, XXXVIII

(Karch, 19SS), ~•

llBoel P. G1at, "Secret Soo1et1ea1 A Cultural Study~
Pratemal1am 1n the United State••• ~he Un1vera1ty of M1■aour1
Stud1ea, A Quarterly or Reaeal"cb, xvTcoiumhlaa linrveralti

of ilaaoui-1, do£. i, ~b),

45•

s
sat1staot1ons tor tho basic needs of human be!nge
1dent1~1ed with the 1nat1tut1onal atructure.12
An atten1pt will be ma.do to ascerta in how f raternal
orga niza tion~ have functioned to meet men•s needs.

After

es tabl:1shing the !"act that there was "a boom 1n rratei-nallam"
in tho United st~t e s nrter tha Civil War and until the turn
o~ the century/ this t he sis makee a detailed study

I

or

severa l of t he a~cieti os which wero formed bett:eon 186S. am
1910.
climat e

Then follow t hree ch!!.pters of h1atory 8 sketching the

or

the period 1n the style of t~e social historian.

That is. an attempt 1s made to reflect and explain the vbole
6amut or American thought and activity of a period, with a
v1ow toward substantiating and understanding the social
h1s t or ien 1 s explanation of the rise of f'ratornal organizations.
The story of parties, wars. and, politics doea not then tom
t he only proper guide to the past.

Chapter III simply points

up ~hat Allan Novins haa called "The Emergence
Am0rica, 186S-1878.°

or

Uodern

Chapter IV treata the period of 1078

to 1898 in torms of "The Rise

or

the City."

Schlesinger spoke or those years 1n that way.

Arthur Meier
And• Chapter V

carries through Harolc! Underwood Faullmox- 1 s understanding of
"Tb.e Q.ue st tor Socia! Justice" from 1898 until 1914.

Suoh

statements of h.1atory take into consideration the 1nteraat1on
of many variables.

And·

they endeavor to present an app1'0x•

1nate picture of the lite ot society Jtself-•aaaum1ng that

6
it 1s possible to f'ix attontion on goneral empho.sea or
trends.

The concluding chapter brings together the state-

ments which some historians have made to explain the r!ae of'
f~uterna l or3an1zat1ons in the U'nitod States in the aeooncl
half of the nineteenth centUX7.
The Golde11 Aga of' Pi-aternal Ordera

Ralph Henry Gabriel has cal.led the years from 186,$ to
1910, "the golden age of' .fraternal ordera 1n ~he United
St .tes."13

At least seven historians have commented on

"the ubiquitous fraternal orderactl4 wbiob sprmig up during
tho l a tter h alf' of' the nineteenth and the first decades ot

the t~en tieth century.

Noel P. Gist said:
At t lle beg inni~., of the nineteenth centUX7 there exiated
in this country only a fe\V tho1.1sand membors of the

aeoret brotlwrhoods, including approximately thl'ee

th.c>US$nc1. Freemason s,. f:tva o~ six hundred mo~bers

or

the

Tarcmtany societies, and c. '£aw members or Phi Beta Kappa.
During the centw:•:, over· six hundrecl societ:te s sprang
up or \Vere introduced in the country i'rum abroad, and
of' thesG more thon bali' survived. The f'1rat two decade ■

of the twentieth century witnessed a continuation ot
this trend.15

The Ancient Fraternity Free and Accepted masons had
gro,:m steadily from 1ts i nception unt11 the "Morgan attair"

=-=-13Ralph Henry Gabriel. i'he C&1UJ1aa of' .American Demooratio
Thouv.ht, edited b7 Robert c. Binkley UJew York: i'hii Ronald
Presa COIDPaD.1'• 0.1940), P• 190. See. APPBIIDIX A.
York:

14Arthur Meler Schlesincer. ~he Rise of' the City (Be• ·
The llacr.i:lllan Company. c.1~)-;-"p'; ~S:-1501st, .22• .!ll•• P• 31 •

7
of the 1820' s.

P:red I,. Pick and G. Norman Kni~b.t• two

present-day f,1 ason1c historians. in!'er that the Masons \'7ore
innocent

or

William Morgan's sudden death.

They say:

• • • a rumour of n.1s murder resulted 1n the :rise ot
an Anti-Masonic movement~ newspapers were rounded and
anti-Mason1o candidates ran tor o~X1ce. while three of
the alleged assassins :received santences of imprisonment.
So strong were t he a t tacks th&t thl'oughout the States
countless Lodges olo.o ed down. I.odge rooms r.ere attacked
and their contents destroyed, families were divided and
public disavouals of guilt by the fraternity were discounted. The at tack r an for ovar tan yea.rs~. after which
i to pace slGckeneg and ,£I 1860 the Cra:f't S I. again

making progrese.l

From only three thousand members at tba beginning of the
ee nturyl7 the Masonic O~der had increased to over 1~600,000
mo bors in the United Stat es and Canada by 1914.18
Foster Rhea Dul1ea observed that "f'raternal orders were
noth ing now."

l"reemasonry and the Independent Order ot Odd

Fel.lot·!s \7ore functioning before the beginning of the nine•
t e a nth cc.:mtUI"y•

• • • Among othe~ organizations that were either offshoots of the Masons and Odd Fellows or bad been newly
formed somewhat in 1mitnt1on of them were tho Elka, the
,Kn!gnta of Pythias, and the Ancient Order of' United
workmen. ~ after 1880 there !!!! .! phenol113na1 increase
ln the number and memberab1R of these orders. Ho lesa
than five hund~ were f'oundedbefore the c1oseof the
cent~. and the nation-wide enrolmentsuddenlJ 1oaiiici
Ji2 ofu .J!i mftr1ons. something ilke toi-t;r per cent _qf
16pzaad L. Pick and G. Iforman Knight, The Pocket

of F'ref>Jl1aaom-f (?Jew Yorks Pb1loaoph1cal r,'It;i:ar7•
PP• 229-30. talics mine.

17alat,

H1stopy

c.1953),

.122• !!!•

l8uarc,1d Underwood Faulkner, The ffljt f'or Social Juat1oe
The lfacinillan Company• o.1
• p;-30.5 •

(B'e• Yoriu

.PBl'l'ZLAFF MEMORIAL LIBRARY
CONCORDI A S.i~l • .N'ra:~y
__S'I'. LOTiT~ .._._,

a
.Jm!, ma1e pooulatlon .2!!E. twent7-ono.l'
The increased intorest in fraternal or anizationa
not limited to secret societies.

Nor

\788

wa■

the "boomn raatricted

to frateri~ities as opposed to soror1t1osl
There ·,ere Sbekespesre and Beethoven Circles, Noon-Day
Rest Cluba, Old Maida• Socials, and Ladie s• High Jinka 1
to a total, oofore tha century closed, which ia only
partially indicated by the twelve hundred aasoc1at1ona
formally banded togethar 1n the Goneral Federation of
Jome1-i•s Clubs.20
And thers uere frater nal or~an1zat1ons designed especinlly
.for the i'tU'lo.ers.

The National Grango, Patrons of Husbandry,

tns fotmded in 1867.

By 1873 thert> weN lS,000 local granges

t hroughout th0 country .
West and South.

lost of tbaae were 1n the Middle

In its first six years the National Grange

bad gathered a total membership of a million and a half.21
After the Civil \Var, rz-e.tern:1t1es sprang up to serve
the needs of eve~y class and every group.
fraternal benefit societies.

Many of these were

Balph Henry Gabriel found tbat

over thirty-five hundred "mutual assessment associationa•
came into being between 1870

am

1910.22 He surmised that

thl'ee thousand of these failed before they he.d been in
operation more than fifteen years •

.But thousands of Amoricana

had identified themselves with the enterprises.

19Poater Rhea Dulles, America Learn■ t o ~ (Hew Yorks
D. Appleton-century Company, fnc., c.i940J;'"'p~ 2S4• Italiaa mine.
20ib14., P•

257.

21Ibld., P• 274.
i2:aabriel, .22•

.211•, P•

190.

9
Eat-lie~ fraternal or .an1za tions had usually been
1.mpoi-ted f :riom 3n.~land., I rel and,. oi-s German:,.

Only seventy--

eight fraternal order s ant edated 1880. hoffever.23

After

t hat t i me i»

Americ 2-l'lS tiu"ned ni tb. i'Ul"ious zeal ·to t he creation of
secr e t s ocieties cut to t he1:ri o".m patt0rn • • • • Though
some i mpo~t ant indi genous orders 11ko t he Knights or
Pythias and t he E l les had appeared i n t he slxt:!es. 1n
t ha two da cados sfte~ 1 So t ha1r number beca.~ e legion.
At least one hundr otl and t\iC,nty• fo\lr new secret s::>c1et1oa
~erG f ounded bet ~eon 1880 ruid 1890. one hundred mid
t hi ~ty- six between 1890 and 189S, and tno hundrod a.~d
t hirt y mo~e by 1901 • • • • Amer1cn posse ssed moro
sec r et sociotios and a lat-geza numb:,r or n joinoran than
all other nation s • • • • Nor did students of religion
rail to no t e t hat 1n all the large citie s tho lodges
out 11wnbared the chm-chos. Brooklyn L'ld Boston each
bavina,. t~ico and st . Louis a.~d Chicago three times aa
1.cny .~lt

Arthur Meier Schlesinger had made these observations.
And Harold Underwood Paulkner took cognizance ot the
mi ght y flour i sh in f r c tarna1 Ol"Gan!zat1ons at the turn ot
the century.

He said that

• ••fraternal organizations continued t9 occupy a
lars e place 1n the everyday lite ot marJ.Y Americana,
claiming at tho close ot 1914 over l.S,6ooa.OOO n1embera
1n fifty-seven "principal" ors anizations.~5
Dullea. Faullmer. Gabriel• 01st. Knight and Pick. and

Schlesinger-•seven h1ator1ana--bave joined their voices to
sing the s ame song s

the second halt

or

the nineteenth

century was a •go1den agen for fraternal ors on1zat1ona.

23sohlea1nger, SE• J!.U•, P• 289.
2lf.Iblde I PP• 289-90•

2Spaullmer. S• o1 t. • P• 30S.
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Freterne.l Or~anizationa Defined
B~t what clid tho bisto:t"1ans mean by
·t1ons?1·1

l,J'ool Gist was among the

re,7

11

i'I'aternnl organ1ze.-

to define hia tenna.

He

had coni'1nod his study to tratezanal orders of t b.9 "lodgo11
type.

Gharacteriotics or these societies, amonc others, are

s s cret a, legendary accounts

or

ancient origin, and ~1tual1sm..

I n hie ow11 words:
• • • A sec1--et society rnay be dof'ined ae any social
(!l'ouping not based on blood relationship i'lhich possesses
son e ri·t ualistio olement of secrecy, the'-kno ~ledge ot

which is confined to initiated membora.2o
A11d,,

Among the charactoristics of secret soc1et1ea are

legendary accounts support1na tile claims to antiquity
of origin of tlla orde1•s themaolves. In some organizations the oza1gln legend s t1gure consp1ouously 1n tho
st:z-uct1U'al i'i-amework; 1n others they play lessor rolea.27

dnd ,,

SecrDt aoo1et1es in general have tended to foster

2601st • .22• o1t •• P• 20. The author oontinuea1 "But
other groups and "!iiit1tut1on•• though not coJll'lnonly claaalfied
as secret orders. have their secrets. P1nancial organ1zat1ona
conceal tm1r trade secrots from oo~.pet1tors: political groups
have tho1r aecret pol1a1es and plans; ta.~1110s have their
"skeletons 1n tba oloset"J religious groups. perhaps the moat
open of all• have their confidential matter■• Secrecy 1n
these instances. hovrevor 0 has no vo.lue 1n itaeltJ 1t 1■ only
a mQllDS to an encl-•tbe end being that the group or orcanizat1on shall gain or ma1ntam the objectives it baa in v1ev.
It is secrecy 'lfithout special ritual and without fol9r.Ullity.
For that reason auch organizations may appropriately be
labelled "public" or "ex.oter1o9 1n eontrad1at1not1on to thou
whose oeremon1al1zed aecretiveneas tenda to become a :aystloal
■Jmbol of special value• as well a■ a mean■ to greater group
oobealvene••••

27Ib1d. • P• 70.

7

11

ritualism, and some have rather completely clothed
thomsolves 1n symbolic ceremonials•.•• By way of
introduction of the uubject it ma7 be well to ~ent1on
~bat appe~rs to be almost a un1versal chnracter1st1a
of secret societ1os, namo1y, the secrecy of the rituals
the:m1selves.2U
But this definition or fraternal organizations la too
limited tor this study.

By

way or illustration, not every

na~ fraternal organization of the period we.nted to perpetuate
secrets

as

secrets.

Tho Sons and Daughters of the Amer1cen

Revolution had a great interest in making the aecrets of
heroao ot: ·the War fo7! Independence public knowledge--the

proper heritage of nll freodom-lovers.

And .some ot the new

orBan1zat1ons, oapecially the fraternal 1nsui-anee groups•
t1id not incorporato leg0nds and/ol' rituals into theil' Pl'OSZ'ama•
To be sure, Gist has a wo~kable der1n1t1on for hi• atud7 of

the "'-odga" type.
But this study 1s broader 1n scope.

It covers the

f~eternal or0 an1zat1ons which furnish insurance .as a special
feature.

These organizations ha.ve been defined in tb1a ways

Fro.ternal insurance .has as 1t·s basis a representative
fol'm of government. conservative investment of f'und••
economical and constructive manegement-supplemente4
by humanitarian work. loc~l units, the open contract
end mutuality.29
But this definition too does not give the coz;n110n denominatol"
for al1 traternal or6an1zct1ons, because aome do not turn1ah

28Ib1d,. • P• 80.

29ArthU1" s. Hamilton, oompllel"• Stat1atloa ffatema1
Soo1et1ea (Rooheatel"l !'he Prat;arnal ionltol", a.Si). P• 2e

see. APPENDIX

B.

1
J.2

1ns11l" mee us a apecial foature--or a s all.3" part-•of' t heir
progr am.
A 1:ro!'ka.i:>l e d ofi.." li t ion 1s ·i;h is:

A frnternal organi zation ~s a soc1oty org~nizod foxthe pm-suit of some common object by working togethexa
in b~othe~ly lll'l-On. 30
The frat e r nal or ganizations un der con sidera tion have thgse

cha.rac<toris tios .

All b ear e. fol'm. of' organization. a ~ozmuon

p ~suit. and f'ratermal a ction.

Still, ea.ch 1n turn may be

f ound to rop~e s ont a cer tain type of' f r aternal organizati.o n.

The Anci ent end Illustr i ous Order

or

the Kni~ ts of ~slta

represents what Gist called the "lodge" type.

Rotary

Interna tional, on t he other hand, should be listed undei11

civi c" t y-pe.

'l'he National Society- of t he Daughtezas of the

Ame r i can Re volution i s a

11 pat

r1ot1cn type.

And, Aid Associn•

tion !"or Luthemns 1s primarily en tt1nauranoe" type.

All of

t hem, to a greater or lesser degree,. represent tho "aocie.111

t ype.

WbA.tevo~ tho &mpbasis-•lodge~ civic~ patriotic,

insurance. sooial-•all may propox-ly be considered

11

1'raternal.n

in the broader sense.

G. &

30\vebster•a Bew ColleR1ate Diotlonarr (Spr1ngf'1elda
Ke~r~am ao •• PUb11she~s. o.1949), P• 330.

a.

CHAPTER II

lfE\.. FRATERN.~L ORGANIZATIONS
The material for this chapter coma from conat1tutiona,

by-laws, c'Ul'xsent brochui..ee and pamphleta. and personal
correspondence f rom tbe freternal organizations under consid•
el'"ation.

The list of organizations 1s selective.

advisor~ s su;;gem·t 1ons have been followed.

The tbaaia

No attempt has

boon made to atudy ovory fraternal organization \Vhich was
organized between 186$ and 1910.

St111, eaeh of these

organiz ations. except the Independent Order of Odd Follows.
, a a ore;eu11zed in the latta1' half of the nineteenth. centUl'Y'•
\."!bile some of thom IJl'OVide s1olmesa and death benef'it.a for

t hei~ members~ they ell fall into tba olaao ot "f'x-aternal 9

ci vic, patriotic, or social organizations not turn.1sb1ng
inoul'anco a.a a spec1s.l f'eatuz-e. 11 1

Ancient and Illustrious Order, Jln1ghta or •atta

The Ancient and Illuatl'1•o us Order. Knights o~ Malta
tzaacea !.ta or1G1n to Jel'Usalem. 1n 1048 A. D.

It was incor-

porated in America 1n 1884 and waa tmited with the Imperial

or

Scotland 1n 1889.
lArthur

s.

1n■t:ltutad

Bam11ton, compiler. Stat1 ■t1oa Pratemal
Tbe Praternal ion!tor, o •.ic}Si), PP•

soc1ot1ea (Rocbeater:

221-23.

The Grand OoD'll'DQ.ndiery maa

in November. 1892.2

The Order was formed as a religious. t'ratarnal. military,
and benoficial society.
It is n Religious Order, and welcomes all Protestants,
known• who love oui- Lord Jeaua Christ,
to enlist undei, 1 ta banne~ • • • • It is Fraternal, iind
i t s obl10 at1ons bind to secrecy and mutual protection•
• • • It i s LiilitBl'l• but drilling and unit'orming are
optional. • •• The O:rdor or Kn16'ts or Malta la a
body of 1nen banded together • • • o oomtort one another
1n tbo practice of the Obr1•t1an rel1g1onJ to offer
mutual assistance in time of neodJ • • • to oxerc1ae
tho fullest toleration and charity tonard all manJ to
practice benevolenoe, and to ma1nta1n a universal
protestant frntern1ty.3
by whatover name

If a n1oyal American citizen'' should ask,

"rihy

should.

I joi1'l this organ1zat1ontn the Knif3}:1ts of Malta· answers

First, because ~ lta 1s o a1u,1atlan institution; it
oealca, r11•st or e..11, to impress upon men• s minds the
g~a.i:.1.t las.s on o~ pUI'e, moxaal 11vea, and by its teaching•
c l'eatea a bettez-. h1ghez- stimdai-d of c1t1zenah1p. The
po~er that will develop end promote this is nob only
a positive ho:i.p to tbs individuals, but a blessir..g to
t he community. Why? Because purer morals beget cleano~
ccnd!tions, loss crime, less pauperism. Henco wo
msiinto.in. from this point alone, that our OJ:Sder ia a
decided aseet to t bs co.ium.un1ty 1n \7b1ch it is established.
It 1s fraternal, and by haternity \Te mean that the
lessons ta"sht in Malta create that brotherhood of Dlllll,
that closer com-adeahip, that broad, far-reaching helpfulness that we need at t1meaJ that knowledge that here
is o brother to whom your.my pour out your heart, upon
whose broaat you may- rest, upon wboso con1'1c1enoe and
valor yo" can safely trust; yes, that fraternity that
renders help ,1llon help is .needed. !Tot charity. !fol
Malta \7111 not permit that word to be used in 1ta
work of sucoor to 1 ta oompanlona, vhetboi- the dlatrea•
be that of misfortunea, 111neas or deatbJ whether it be
2Anoient mt~ jlluatr1ous Order ffis!its of llalta (Lanoaster1 supnma Fane! domuindeJ17 or don neni ol lmerlaa, 237
East K1D8 Street), inside rront cover.

3Ibid., P• 2.
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in guarding the \71dow and orphan. Tho help 1a a right
w~ioh belongs to evory true Sir Knight of Malta.4
The Kni5hts ot Malta is outapoltenly Protestant. denouncing

"a;tl :rorms of e?'ror. aupsrst:ttion. Church (JZ'E>Gd end papal
~la. 11S

None of its work is supposed to confl:tot tt1th that·

In our ~a111,:; aro thousands of ttasons. Odd ?,ellows.
Kni hts or Pythias. and members or kindrod orders. Ita
obligation~ are bl'oad and inap1r1ng 9 nnd the most
11bezoe.l-m1ga.ed American can oonaiatentl:, accept 1ts
taa chings.
Benevolent and Proteoti ve O:rdezs o.f Elks

ot the Unitod States of America
The Benevolent and Proteetivo Order of Elk~ ~as organizod
in 1868.

Its current constitution ff&s adopted by tho Grand

Lodge at its J.nnual Sossion in Denvor. Colorado. on July 19.

1906.
The Elles

we1"0 01~6an1zed

• • • to inculcate the pr1nc1p1ea ot Charity~ Just1oa.
B~otbsrly Love and F1del1ty-J to promote the welfare and
onhance the happ:lneaa ot its memberaJ to quicken the
ap1r1t of Amer!oan patriot1amJ to au1t1vate good tallow- .
shipJ to perpetuate itself as a fraternal or~an1sat1on•
and to provide for !ta government.7

4Ibid•• PP• 22•3•
S1b1d •• P• 27.

6Ib1d., P• 23•
7oonatitut1on. Statutes, Rule• and O:rdeza ot Bua1nea••
Rulea of' Pi-ooedure of Grand POJIUIII• Iiiio'?:fatloii of Ji!i t4•r•
and Pon olJo,i•1iii of £he BeneYOienti
Protea1ve O er

ol'""Eik■

oY-. ~eited 'Ha"&i of Xmeriaa Tmi1oago:
secreti&r7. 19.5:r-1.t}.54). P• 7•

ltiatiar■.""'11rand

3. B.
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Men alon~ ara admitted to membership.
in God."

?hey

must "believe

Thoy must be wbite citizens or the United Statos

and twenty-one years

or

age or older.

sound 1nind m1d body" and "or good

And they- must be "ot

character."8 The Otacier has

no inauripico feature.9

The anir,1,al f:rom which tho Order took its name vrtus ohoaen
'boc:.:,uae :i n·~mber of 1 ts att1"1butos 170:zae doo,nod typicc.1
of thoao to be cultivated by mcmbe~9 of tb.3 fraternity.
Tho elk is distinctively nn Ame~ican :L~~-nal. It habitually
lives 1n he~ds. The largest of our native quadl"'~peda 1
i.; ls .rat i'loE>t o~ f oot and grace.t'u.1 in movemant. It
is quick and keen of perception; and while 1t is
us1.1e.lly GO:n:iile 011d evon timor01.1e 0 it is atrang and
vel!snt 1n defense or ! t s o\m.io

Dame a of I!al ta
The Da.us 01' Malta

:10.s

Ol'~anised in 1896. !ha

Sovereign Keopor of A~ch1voa found it 1r.lposs1ble to send a

constitution. by-laws, or yearbooks for this studJ'. tor the
Dames or l!alta "1s a seor.:>t organ1zat1on." 1 1

8ai-Lawa and Rules of Order of the Benevolent~ Protective drder ot Bika o:f""Tlie unitiil '!"£itea or A.1119r:1ca (l'w5'ilahed by au£hor1 tf ot"thi Grand Lodge. i95IjJ• P• j.
9'.Ybat 1t Ileana to be an Elk.

'l'he Benevolent and Pro-

toctiv'eoi=dii- of iikaoTtlii uiiI'ted-natea of AmerYi'i.--YDfi,y
ii'lon Reiatffl!,O the "m.;dii-doiieote1taiiaPu'6llahid sr:olai_
!'or tbe In• ct'Ion of Im.t1atea {Cb.1cago1 J. E. iaa er••

~cfsecretary).

p.,.

10Ib1d •• P• 7•

11see personal correspondence fromEdlth a. Maoaula7•
sovereign Keeper or Archives. Ootober 2. 19S4•. In the tllea
of Dl'e Paul 11. BNttaobei-, Oonoord1a '1'hoolog1oal Semf.nal"J':t
st. Lou1•• KS.saom:-1.
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DaUghters

or

America

Daughtal"o or Alnerice was organized at Bennet. Pe:nnsyl•
van1a, on Sept~mber 1$, 1891.

Octob0r

It ttas incorporated in Oh1o 9

4., 1910.

'Dhe organ1ze•tion hes an official ambl.em d1apla7l,ng the
AmeFioan e agla and !'"lag :, 'l;he Holy BibJ.e. and clasped hands .

I n tha r,ords of

001

official end current brochure:.

Ue n~a a Secret~ Patriotic, B~novolent end Fraternal
Organization, th~ rocoenizad Awdl1ary of the Batlonal
Council,

.rr.

O.

u.

A. Mo • • • •

.2,£

OJ> je>ot.s

F I RST -- ·'l'o promote ancl maintain the :tnt~reata of

A."'iloricana and shield them. from the depressing effects
o~ un.t'oatr1cted immigration.
SECOlID -- To assist Amei-1cans in obtaining employment.

THIRD-• To encourage Americans 1n business.
FOURTH •• 'lo establish a. ftmd oi- 1'1.lllds fox- the payment
of bemtita 1n -oaae of a1clmeaa, 4lsab111ty o~ death
of 1 ts memboi-a.

FIPJ!H -• 'lo maintain the Public School System of tba
United States of North .America and to prevent interf'ez-enoe therevi th, mid to uphold tbs res.dine; of tho
Holy Bible therein.
SIX"tR •• To oppose sectai-1an interference with State
and Naj;1onal a ..f'.f'aizta.
SE"mlll!B •• 'l'o promote aoolal lntercoUJ.1ae and to aaai•t

in advanc1na the object ■ of the Junior Order or United
American Mocbanios of the un1ted State• of Worth Amorioa.
'.ro eatabliah • fund. or t'mlda tq assist an4
care for the orphan oblldren of deoeaaed membora of the
Order.

EIGHTH -

BIR'l'H -

To establish a f'1md or :runda to proY1de a • -

18
f or tha cerc

or

of the Orde~.12

tha a .Bed• infil'Dl and indigent members

Sick benaf1ta. a funeral benefit departmnt, a Helping
Hand System Eor helping orphans, and "an enlars ed social
lii'o" a1"e among the benefits of the organization.
Pi?ate:rnal Order

or

E11gles

Th~ Frats~nal Order oX 3aglas w&s founded in Seattle.

·.:rash.ington., on Fobl:'ua.r y

-6., 1 898.

Tho Oonstitution for Subo~d1nate Aeries

---

-

-

.

or

-

-

the Fi-aternal

..............iii,iiiiiii

Order ,.2! Eagl 0s does not have a section devoted to nobjeet1vea."
I t deals prii.1ar1ly ,11th dutle s of officers, clubs, and members.
Se ctions pertain to motnbe?tshi.p procedure and paasword.
parts

And

orina tl.w Order's sick and fmieral benefits as well

a■

i t s social :-oom. or l:>ut':f'et ?'egulatio:ns.
~ag l e s a.re proud to say that one o:r theil" members,

Franlc E . Hering., "mo.d0 t.1a f iz-st known publ1o pleas for

observa11ce or raotbei- 1 s Day.nlJ They also point to the Work•

men•s Oompenaat1on Lav, mother's pension acts. old age pension
laws, the Eagles f.!emoi-!al Foundation. a Boys Town dor.nitoi-y,
snd cancer l"eseerch projects as outstanding projects wh1oh
the Orde1'9 haa supported.

Xt is stated that

• • • Eagledom 1s a rorce, not a fol'DI. So the way 1n
which na3le Aeries seek to serve the ganeral good var17
12Rr a. sue1e Woode, National Seoret&17. DaURhtera .2£
America ( Columbus: Box 296, Bexley si-anohJ • front aide or tbe

Sroohui-e.
lleob Banaen, !!!!, Eagle• (The Praternal Order or Bagl•••
19S4). P• 4•
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.f'l'"ODl comn1u11it7 to commurdty. But tho genoral objective
0£ Ea gle Aorias is sha~ed by all • • • • Fraternal1sm•

1,.ke chaz-:tty, ber~ins a t home • • • • Activities tor
members_includo planning meeting n ight ~rograma, paying
sick ana/o~ tW1erBl benefits, v1~!t1~~ t~ sick,. sponsor•
ing sports, holding d ances, sx-rangins perties.l~

The 8aglas suppo~t a great ;nany ae~v1ce projects.

They

l end t heir hand to many a.coident prevent ion programs:, tire
l)l.1aven tion ·\ ,eeks, yo· t

gu.i dence a ctivitie s, 'local and

national ~elfare dri v0sp and t he like.
It ! s asserted that
• • • r; as1 edom, moz-a t han anyth1ns else, 1a a dream-•
the dream that ordil.1az-y men and woman everyr,here are
entitled t o and shall en joy the Pight to 11:ro, to
l1bez-ty, and. to tbs pursuit of happiness with soma
reason!ble chenco of catching up to i t in their li~etb,e .l:,

Indopentlent Or der of Odd Fello:;rs

The Independent Order

post-Appomattox \YOrld.

or

Odd Fellows was not new to the

It had been introduced into the

United States at Baltimore, a aryland. 1n 1819, by Thomas
\"ilday and .four other Englishrilen.16

.

'l'he Order bas endeavored "to enl1r.hten the mind
without
.
taking from the individual any of h1a rights or privileges.n
And it arranges a

11

brotherhood and not a division among men. 1117

ll~Ib1d., P• 37 •
lS1b1d •• P• 2.

16'.rheodore Ol9aebner, A Handbook ot o§'fan1zat1ons (st.
Concordia Publishing Bouse, c-:Y94 , P• 160.

Louis:

17Ben We1d1•• ~be Reaso9,?E. and tba ObJeat of Odd
Pollcnrablp (The Sovereign Grand LOdge :t:""1S. Oe P• •-r91;f'T.

P• $.

20

While Odd Followship was formed bJ' tha principle of

" the Fatherhood of God and tm, Brotherhood o~ Man," it baa
restricted its momberahip to those ot "tull white blood.n18
Members must believe in a "Supreme Being. 9
Odd Fellows malte a concerted eftort to vial t the aick,

hel p tl.1e distress ed, blll'7 the dead, .mid to care tor orphans
and ,.,!dows.

Current brochures accent the principles of

brothe~l y lovo and rriondship.
Knights of Columbus
The Charter

or

approved in 1882.

the Knights

ot Columbus was

adopted and

The Reverend Mlcbe.ol J. M0Givne7, om-ate

o f st. Mary 1 s Pariah in New Haven, Connecticut, bad called

togethoz, a g:taoup of young men to .h elp h!m organize the
Catholic laity to roster pr1no1plea of Charity, Unity,
Brotborly Love, and Patriotism.

In general, the objectives were to provide a BJ'B~em
of tl'aternal 1nsU1"ance to care fore the widow■ an4
ol'pbana of me:nbera; to p:rov1de fellowship arJong the
members, to a1d the cause of rel11,Jlon, and to porfOl'lll
ormr1table, educational end patriotic works for the
benorit of their fellow men ar.4 their nat1on.19
"Practical Boman Catho11ca only aha.11 be Glig1ble to
and entitled to continue membership in tbe Order.ff20 They

18Ib1d.~ P• 6.

i~aOa11
•~hta• (Ne• Haven1
oJ: Co~ua, Po Oo Boz 1670),

lCJT3ose !001 000 Ken
ouno i
tb'efxi g

SupPeme

or

~$.
20Cbarter Const! tution and Laws or !!!! Kni.gbte .2t Columbus
(lfe\7 Havens knl@ite or aoiuiib\ia, l9ffl, P• l.4S•

PPtt

21
may hold either associate or insurance membership.

edition of Chfl.l'ter Oonatitut!on

l!!!!

1■

Tbe 19SJ

ln large part a

atatemo11t of tlle Knleht' a of Qolumbua 1nauz-anoe program..

Associate membership grew from 2S9 members 1n 1894 to

And insl11"anoe meoberahip increased

160,000 membe?"e 1n 1910.
.f'rom

a.478

in 1091~. to 80,000 1n ,1910.21

Loyal Order of ~oose

The Loyal O~der of Mooae was organized in 1688.

Paul

P. Sc miitz. Director General of the Ol'der. suggested that a

•• • thesis dealing \71.th any phase of tbs- oporat1on ot
tlla Loyal Ords1-s of Moose might beat be devotod to an
m1alys1a anq. presentation of the opoi-ation of • • • [the]
Child City••• at Mooseheet• Illinois• whloh 1n
essen ce 1s the uJC.!n and majestic pb1le.."'ltbrop7 aponaore4
o y the Loyal Order of Uooao.22
..,.,oooehea1--t. the "Child City•" occupies an estate of

1 1 200 ac~as on the banks or the Fox River. 37 miles weat of
Chicago.

'l'he Moose were not piann1ng for themselves and

t heir children wbon they built th1a city.

But they planned

for others. wbo wero less fortunate••fw children who bnve
lost one or both pa.rents.

Moosehaai-t 1s m&1ntained by con•

tribut1ons fl"Om the ros ular dues paid by the mc,mbers

or

the

Order.

P• $.

21A Picture of Stren,r.;th (Row Havena

-

-

-·

Knights ot Columbua).

22see personal correspondence :f'rom Pau1 P. Schmitz.
D1reoto• Genera.1. October 6• 19S4• In the fllea or Dr. Paul
M. B11etaoher• Concordia 'l'heologlco.1 SemS.naJl1'• St. Lou1••
ll:laaour1.

22

Uoooe .advertise that
• • • yc,u and ycur .family will find varied aoc1al
a.c tiv1t1ea 1n tbe i.looae -- donc1ng. games. retroahr.'llonta.

entertainment, holiday parties, picnics -- these and
oth0r activities make 11.1"0 more pleasant .for members
ami their fam111es.2.3
?.to ose :ner.1be1•s and their wives .may- look

i'or'litard to

reti ~ing et Moosehaven, in Orange Pai-k, Plor1da.
Ke11 only" \'lho are of the Caucasian race• above tho age

cf •i;~:,ezrt y-one, no t married to a non-caucas1en, of good moi-al

cba~actor~ and be l1ev~rs in a Supreme Being• mny apply for
The orgenizat1on olrd.ma to bo non-political an4

!ii<:>n1be~ship .

non-sacta~ian.24
National orange Patrons or Husba..'ldry2S
The National Grange was organized in

1867. Any person•

wbo is interested 1n agrioulturol pursuit. fom-teon yeara

old or older. and not rejected by· tnree or more negative
vot es at the time of application. may bocoma a member ot
t i;w G:z-e.ngo. 26

The Prational Grange Pati."'ons of Husbandry- is composed ot
tow:- Granges.

They ara the Subo:E'dinsto Granges, the Pomona

23pacta about the Booae. Q.ueatlons and Anawe:ra (■ooaehen:::-ts Loy-iil oi=cierol Moose), P• $.
-

24Ib1d., P• 3•
2Ssee Chapter I• P• 8, and Chaptei- III• P• 36 •
.26ionat1 tutlon ot tbs Rational G:i-rfi Patrons of Buabandl"Y
(OoP19ec ed
broiigtii up to date aa o
anuary t. trisi>. Ir£.
II• Seo. le

ana

23
Gxaanges, the Stato Gl':i:ngaa. and the Bat1onal Grange.

Above

them all standa tho Assembly of Deceter: and !:t ha.a "charge

of the seoret worlt of the Orde~. 11 27 .
The oi'fice,r s 01" tho i-eeuective ·oranges ahall be
addressed as 11fi0Rl'BY."2li
·
Sectarian ox- f.lart1sen question■ will not be tolerated
as st.1.bject.s of d1scusa1on 1n the \7Ql'k of the Oi-der11 and
no religioua or pol.:lt1cal teats tor- member-ship ab.all be
applied.29

The National Society of the
Daughtei-o

or

the A?ller1can Revolution

The National Society of the Daughte~s ot the AmB1'1can

Revolution uas incorporated at Washington, D.

o.,

on

December 2~ 1890.
The objects of the Society ax-ea
l) To perpetuate the memory- and spirit of the men and
women who achieved American Indepe.n dence. by the
acquisition and protection of b1ator1ca1 spots~ am
tho erection of monuments; by. the enco'Ul'agemont ot
h1atorical reseEll:'oh 1n relation to the Revolution an4
the publication of its reaultar b7 th~ preservation of
docu.'llents a11d relics. and ot tho records of the

individual services of RGvolut1onary aoldlera and
patriots, m1d by the promotion of aelebl'at1ons ot all
patriotic anniversaries.

2) 'l'o carry out the 1nj1.mCtion ot t'Jash11ljton 1n bi ■
farewell address to the American people. to promote,
aa an object of primuy importance, 1Datitut1ona t~
tho genoral d1tf'ua1on of knowledge., " thus doveloplq
an en11gbtened public opinion, and atf'ol'ding to young

21Ib1d.• Art. II• -Sec.

S.

28Ib1d., Art. III• See. 6.
29Ib1d.• Art. XII, Seo. 1.
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and old such advw.~tages as shall develop 1n them the
lar3eet capacity for perfol9Jlling tbe duties of Amerloan
citizens.

3) To chsr!sh. maintain, and extend the institutions of
.American freedom, to roster true patr1ot111!'1'l and love of
country, and to aid 1n securing for mankind all the
blessings or 11berty.3O
In its educational \'10l'k the Daughtezas

or

the American

R0.,1 olut1on own and operate tho Kate Duncan Smith D. A. R.
Sch ool a ·t Oz-ant, Alabama• and the Tamassee D. A. R. Schools

at Tamasooe, South Carolina.
ele ven other sc!loole.

And 1t gives material aid to

Through ~ts financial aid to Bacone

Indian Oolle.-;;e. at Muekogee, Oklahoma, and to

st.

Mary•a

Hi ~h School at Spx-ingt'ield, South Dakota., the Society "pro-

vides opportunity to holp original Americans attain the
i n tellis ent d1gnitY' which tbey <leserve. 0 31
The Wational Society of the So~.s

or

the American Rovolut1on

The National Society

or

the Sona ot tbs American

Revolutioi:i was organized April 30. 1889-, and incorporated
by an Aot or Congress on June

9. 1906.

The objects or this Soc1~ty are decla~ed to be patriotlo,
hiatorical, and educational. and shall include those
intended or designed to perpetuate the memory- ot tbose
T1ho., by their services or sacrifices during the war or
the American Revolution, achie~ed the independence of
tho American people; to lm1te and promote tellowah1p
30aonat1tut1ons and BJ•Lawa ot the National Societf or
Jilii Imirloan R-evo'tuTI'on (1951), P• 6. -

!a! Da#..iitera

or

Jlras. Marguerite Schondau, editor, H1111~hta o:r Pro,:am
Aot1v1t1 ("ilash1ngton1 ?lo.t1onal society ofeaughtera o~£be
Am.OI-1can Revolution, o.1949). PP• S•9•

I

2s
mnong their deccor..d.ants; to inspire them and the colD!llun•
ity at large with a more protound reverence tor the
principles of ths go'7ern.,-nent founded by- our .foref'nthors;
to encouras e historical research 1n re1at1on to the
Americsn Rovolution; to acquire and proae::t'Ve the records
of the individual services of' the patriots o.f the war.
as ~ell as documents. re11cs. and land.-:mrksl to ma?'k tbs
scene s of the Revolution by appropr1ate· momor1alsJ to
celebrate the a..~n1ver~~ries .or the ~rominent events ot
the war and o.f tho Revolution ary period; to foster tzwu.e
pstr1otism; to me.1nta1n and extend the 1nst1tut1ona ot
~11<:11•1oan freedom., and to ce.rr:, out the purposes e1xpi-esae4
1n the preamble of th~ Constitution of our country and
the 1nJU&~ot1on of Washington 1n h1s farewell address to
the Amei-ican people.32

The se obj~otivas are ve~y .s 1m11ar to those o.f the Daughters
0£ t he Amor-1can Revolution.

The

s. A. R. was

orgen1zed only

one year before t he D. A. R.
The Society 1s currently composed or f'orty-e1ght State
Socict.!e s. and Societies in th& District of' Oolumb1a, Bawa11,
Alc.slt:a,. and France.

It claims to. be non-sectarian• non-

pol1t 1oal., and non-secrot.33
The Society works to defend the sovereignty- of tha

United States. oncourages th.e observance

or

pa.tr1ot1c

3nniversarie.s. and preparas f'acs1m1le copies of' '!'he Declaration o.f Independence~ '!'he Bill of' Rights, and The Conatitu•
tion of' the United Statea for d1str1but1on to all American
citizens_.

32National Soo1etY' Sona of tbs Amor1oan Revolution.
cons~itution ~ .BY-Lavs~2lid'Mon (Waah1ngton1 Hat1ona1
ileadq,ua:rters.~7 ilxt•enni'sbee£. •• w.). P• 1.
3½he National Societ;r of the Son• ,2! !!!! American
Revolutt'oii (WasGington: iatlon'ir""Headquax-tel"a. 1227 shteenth

!troet. I. w. ), a broohUNe
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Orde11 of Eaatei-n

Sta

Tho General Grand Chapter of the Order of tho Eastern
Star was established in t?ovembe:r-, 1876.

The Rit"Jlt Vlortby

Grand Secreta:a.•y did not think 1 t "proper" to send a Conati tution and By..taws ~or tbi& stud;f'.311-

The Order of Kn1gh.ta of Pythie.,s 11as founded 1n lJfaah1ngton.
Do C., February

19, 1864.
Declaration _2! Principles

:?yth1an Knighthood. had its concopt1on in the exemplit1•
ce.t:t.on of the 11:t:'e test of true f'niendship existing
bet":leen Dmnon and P"yE'Eras • • • • Pr1endsh1p. or mutual
conf"idence •• • 1s adopted &s a foundation pr1no1ple •
• • • The O~der or Knights or Pytbiaa -- founded in
Fl'iendship• Obar1
and Benevol.'enoe.,, which 1 procla1ma
as its ca1 dinai pl' n~iples -- strives to gather into one
mighty fraternity worthy mon who appreciate the true
meaning of' 1'ieiendsh1p; who are cautious 1n. woied and act;
trho love truth; who a111e brave in def'ending right; whose
honor 1s 'llntarnished; wllose sense 01' Justice will prevent,
to tho beat or their abi11ty. a peiesonal act or mrcl
injurious to tho worthy'; ,vhoso lo:,a1ty to pr1no1ple, to
family, to i"l'1ends, to their country,, and to tbe consti•
tuted authority under wh1oh they onjo7 c1t1zensh1p is
undoubted; and who, at al1 timc,s, are prepared to do
unto othel'a as they would t..'lat othora abould do unto
them.35
11

tr

t

Tba organiaation wae tor.med during the Civil War and

3h-.'3ee °"ersonal ool'l'espondenoe from Mamie Londel"• Right
Worthy Grand Sooretm-y, Ootobei- 15, 19S4. In the f'1lea or
Dr. Paul m. sretsober, Concordia 'l'beolog1cal Seminary-, st.
Louis, Yiaaouz-1.

3S onat1tutlona and Statutes. Grand Domain

ft!shta

o
iaour1at

or •1aaoui-1.
or

. aa
eviaed and adopted Sy £he Grand Lecige
pie ngtield Session, October, 1927), P• 2.
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received great pra1ao f'J.-om President Llnooln.

He thoush•

1t to be "one!> of tho boat agencies conceived •• • tor the
Z'e-·uniting of our brethren ot the North and South." .36 The

President then suggeated that the Ord&l' ask th& Congroaa ot
tbs .,n1ted States :tor a charter.

The Ordor followed Lincoln••

And tha O:rder of Itnights of Pythias was the

su~c;esti•o n.

i'i:t"at Amo•1a1can Ol'del' to be chartered by

&&"'1

Act of Congress.

lligh sobool students mny recognizo the Knights of
Pytt1 :'i.e.s as onG of' the ors anizat1ons \Thich aponaora pub'llo
spealtin ~ contests.

Sons of Union Veterans

or

the Civil War

The Sons ot Union Veteztana ot the Civil Waz- was oi-gan1zed
1n 1881.

All male descendsnta of Union aold1era, aallor•• or

ma.2."ines, "who \Vere re(stll -a rly muatared and served honorabl7

1n • • • ·tbE> War ot Rebellion of' 1861-6.S" may become mambera
of t he fraternity.37

Its constitution lists the followlng

objectivesa
'l'o perpetuate the mer.iory of' the serv:lcea an4
saoritioea of our fathers and torofathera ror the
maintenance of the Union.
Fi1•st.

Second.

To commemorate Arei-1ca 1 a hero:lo dead through
patriotic and h1ator1c·a l exercises. and the proper
observance of Momorial Day.

36.rhe Order of Knight a of Pr.bioa ( Iasuod by- the Supreme
Lodge,, &IghEa ot-Py-thlaa). PP• -•3•

6

37gonat1tut1on anc1 B•f¼i•t1on• aove1"1', q the so:a:f
Union veterans ol tbs C1vi · ua (P11bila6ad 7 t6i Ca
ery-

iii-dbs.er• i9jg JTp-:-J.

-
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Third. 1.ro assist the meinbers of the Grand Army ot the
Republic. and ell honorably discharged Union soldiers,
sai loI'S and mm:-1nes of the ':r? ar ot the Rebellion ot 1801
to 1865; to extend aid and protection to their widcnra

a nd orphans and the v.'ol"thy membero of

ot1l'

own OPder.

To oppose to the 1im1t oi' our pos:,ezt and 1nf'luencs all movements, tendencies and Gftol'ts that make
for the aesti-uction or impairment ot olll' constitutional

Folll'tho
Union.,

Fi!"tb. To demand oi' all c1t1zona undivided loyalty and
the high.eat type of' Amarlcaniam; m1d require the exclusion
or aliens unw1111ng to conf"o1'9m to this standud.
Sixth. To tesob patriotism• tb.8 duties ot citizenship•
and true history of our countr:,. and the love and hollOI'
of our Fla,m.

Seventh . To inoulcato and broadly auatein tile American
pl"1nc1ples or zaepresontative govermnent, or equal righta,
of w1iversa l liberty. end of impartial justice to a11.3U
11

The Banner" is the b1•.monthl;y newa publication for

t he aociety. being prepared and posted by the Com..~ande17•1n•
Chief of tho organiz~tion.
Young Men•s Inet1tute
Six young Roman catholics met to form th:e Young Men••
Institute on March

4.

1883. M0111b~rs must be "p~nctioal

Roman Catholics," lay or cleric.
81"8 1uutual aid aml benevolence. thB moral•
intellectual and social impzaovoment o~ its members,
and the p:-oper development of aentimen·t a of devotion
to tho catbol1c Church and 1 oyalty to o,ur Pcountry. 1D
accordance with its motto1 11 Pro Deo, ro a.tr1 a." 39

Its o'bjocts

38Ib1d•• PP• 2-3 •
.39oonatitutiona of tho
Council and Subol'd1na.te
Oouno11a of tiie Yo~Meii'i"i na tute wlthalliaton- ol Jal!,
order (San Josee airlngton icfrmie co •• 1?]52). p.J..

ii-•tf
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The Young T,Ien' c Institute arr1:1ngas to have masoes said
moi'lthly rox, 11.vL."'lz nnd deceased members, sponso::-s open and

closed re·t .. ents fop me1nbera, ma1nto1no aoholarsh:lps for the

0clucntio.n of ?jjeJ.i nho aop1ro for thB rel1e1o,ia 11f'e, pledges

1tsel~ to help local parish priests, enco'Ul'agea a thletic
pei"ticipa~!on, st,a nds p:.•epared to holp the needy., and sponsors

a wide variety of youth act1v1t1ea.4~

CHAPTER III
THE EMERGENOE OP idODElUt A?dERICA, 186.$-1878

The close of tho Civil Wa~ brought 1n a period ot social
tinselry which doserves the name Gilded Age. This was
tho per iod of tho aacendanoe of the middle class, ~.nd
it partook of the virtues and vices which go with a
bow:,geois soci0ty. There was a certain contentment 1n
med iocrity, a ~orship of material auooess, and an
at t empt to deny or at leQst conceal anything which was
regarded a s 11 unbecom1ng'' aaoord1ng to the rathar pri&SJ'
standal'd5 of t he tinie. Raspectab111ty became a cult
u ith t ho new middle class• •• • Amer1cnn behavior or
the ante-be1lum years bad too often been marked by a
certain wildness, wh11o standal'da of bus1neaa_honeat7
f ~equently seemed to be overly adjustable. The CuJ.t or
Respectability undertook to build "obaractor"--at least
in t he middle e lass--and !ts sta..,duds were often copied
b y the woi-k1ng class.1
Leland D. Baldwin had expressed the climate ot tho postAppome.ttox yeazas in this way.

John A. Krout said that the

period i mmediately following the close

or

the Civil ·1a:r

" tvrought a !"e volution 1n the lite of the American people

compa~abla to that wh ich accompanied the Wm- of Indepandence."2
And A11tm Nevins has called the yeazaa between 186.$ and 1878,
11 The

Emergence, of Mode:rn Amoriaa. 11

\"ilhat he meant by "Jlodei-n

Amozsice.11 emerged from chapters entitled, "the dBJtkeat days

1n the South, 11 "the 1ndustr1a1 boom in the Horth•"

0

urban

living and routes of travel," tttho taming o~ the West,• "tba
revolt of the farm.e~." "the moral collapse 1n government an4

lx.e1and D. Baldwin• .yoz: a£ Am91"1opn B1■ton ('Bew Yoi-k1
American Book Company, c.J. 5)., P• 429•
2Jobn A. Krout, tJDited State·• S1noo 1865 (lfe• Yorks Barne•

&

Hable, Inc., c.1953), P• 1.
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business," "the broadon1ng of American cul~•"

11

the deepen-

ing of American oultlll'8,n and "humanitarian ■t:-1v1Dg. 11 3

Abraham L111ooln, Andl'ew Jobnaon. Ul.yaoea ~- Grant.
and Ruthez-ford B. He.yea wei-e PI"esidents ,;.:-

at the time.

· 10

United s ·~atea

By recall1ns the activities of thsir admin1stra•

t1ons you ina.y rec,a ptlll'a a part of tho sp1r1·t ot the times.

April 9:, 186.$" when Lee surrendered to Grant at Appomattox,
had markod tho e nd of 01v1l

·,sar m111tnry

battles.

On Decem•

ber 18 of the aama yea~ Congress abol~shed slaveX'J' by adopt-

i ng tho Tbirtoenth Amendment.

Through tho efforts ot W1111am

H. Seward, t he raderal government mado the Alaska P1ll"'chaae 1n

1867. On May 10. 1869, mon met et Ogden, Utah, to drive the
golden spike, marking the junction of the Central Pac1r10 and
t he Union Pacific and completing the railroad 11ne to the

iiest coast.
sm11e yesz..

\-Voman• s suttras o was passed in Wyoming 1n the

For tour ~oys in October. 1871. Chicago waa

burned out by a m1ghty coni'lo.e;rat1on.

New Y.o:rk City sutrored

bank failures and panic ln 1873 end the government began lta
inveat1gat1on ot the or&dit Mob111er Scandal.

i n N~v York was smashed 1n 1874•

The Tweed R!Dg

And Philadelphia displ&J'lld

tho centennial Exhlbi tion and General Ouster made h1• laat

stand in 1876.l~

York:

3Allan Jlev!n•• '.rbe Emergence of Modern Amerloa (Be•
The Maom1llan--ac;'mpany, o.i9'ff). aeiootod chapter tit1oa.
l&,z.he dates may- be found in, The Vlorld Al.manao and Book

Pacts for

lS.zk,

Harr7 Hanaen, ed1°£or liew Yorks le\i'"T02'k
\Vorid-Totegram and The Sun, c.19.$4), PP• 129•70.

st
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The post-Appomattox generation waa :f'rought by problems
in the prostrate South nnd 1.'l t he expending business enter-

pri 5e e of t he north.

A11sn Nevins has called t be poriod,
Tl'ansportstion f'o.c111ties

"the darkest days 1n the South."
we re broken down.

The whole proper'ty 1n slaves bad been

swept away and l and values had become incred ibly low.
Mississippi alone h ad fully 10.000 orphans.

White-black

rela tion s be ca.~e increasingly turbulent and finally gave place
t o r ace riot s like t hat wh ich occurred in New Orleans in
J uly• 1866.S

Liber ation lef t the Negroes froo.

And many of them

thought t b.at this meant that tb.ey. were f'lt.e o from work.

o!ten cbanged t heir names and drifted away.

They

"More than twent:,

t hous and t.Je gPoos found their TZa:y to Washington alone by the
s

er of 1865, and tl:1e labor market

or

all the bozder citlea

~ao overetooked.n6 The eight million Southerners. who were
preeminently agrioultUl'alista, had the problem or trying to
re- gain a state

or

prospor1ty.

But neither t he ffhitea nor

the Negroes were acquainted w1th the "wage system."
wh1tes bad monoy to pay in vagea.

And tew

President Lincoln attempted

to help along the situation 1n the South by setting up provisional governments and standing b ~ the Procla."Mltion ot
A.T..nesty

of 1863.

And the adm1D1atrat1on, at Preeldent

Johnson's time, passed the 01v1.l Blghta B111 ot

.Suev1ns • .22• ..2!1• • P• 18.
61bid., P• 21.

-

1866 and tho
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Reconot:ruction Acts

or 1867

with a view toward putting the

South baclc on its f'oet.

But t he South itoo1f waa plagued by carpstbngsars ti-om

t h e No~th and the Scalawau.s
... of the South.

And the Ku K1ux

Klan cam into existsnce to further a policy
egainst the

or

te~oria

Nas~oBE ■

The Ku Klu."C ltlan will be treatee 1n some detail 1n thia

chapter, since 1t haa not found a place among the ti-sternal
organiza tions in tht1 rest of the thesis.
o~ganized i n Pulaski, Ton...,essee, in

The Klan vraa 1'irat

1866. It spread rapidly

t o othe1~ sta t e s.

In 1 67 a grand convention 1n Nashville gave the Klan
the narn.o of "the Invisible Empire.n chose General Nathan
B. li'orrest its Gi-and '.ll!fizard, and appointed a hierarchy
or subordinate oi'f"1oera-•Gen1i, Grand Di-agons, Grand
Ti't s ns and Grand Cy-clops. The act1v1 ties of' the night•
riding membel'B• d1apiae4 with zrobes and masks, at once
a~tra ctod ,nntional attention. Pr1mr1ly an ageney for
terrifying unzsul-y blac,k a and d1so1pl1n1ng troublesome
Caxapetbae.~ers. ·the Klan accomplished, especially at the
outs3t, certain healthy objects. It was :really needed
in t hose communitioa where the Negroes were lleav117
pi'edom1nant and bud fallen unde:r the sway of malevolent
whita men.7
But, there was a worse side to its activities too.

Not

only reputable, but also reckless men. joined the group• •UHi
the Kle.n began to perpetrat~ outraaeous mea8Ul9es on a wide

soale.
They reol'"Uited their me~bera, 1n many d1atr1ots• trom
ready•made bands of vigilantes Which had already aprung
up on the model or the pre-war alave patrol. They weN
encoUJ!'aged• moreoYeP, by a sectional tradition or
violence which for generations had marked lite in the
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South and 1Ybich had grown appallingly stronger as the
war cloaed.c,
The Klan designed a ae~i0s or political asaass1nat1ona
in South Carolina to keep Negroes a~ay from the polls 1n
1

68.

And a similar prooedure-•but on a more pronounced

sco1e•-\'las pUI"sued in "iss-1 ss1pp1. Alaboms..

end Louisiana.

Cut throat g:u-..gs g ivi:rig themselves su.ch names es the

"Seymour TigaI"s" or "S\71lL1lP Fox Rangers" roamed the town
(of New Orle ans] assaulting harmless Negroos. and 1n
some of tho outlying parishes murder was committed on
a wholesale scale• the Negroes being killed like verm1n.9
Frightened by the d.i abol:!.cal activity

or

the group,

Ge11e zaal E-i"."lrrest a:n.d his associates met 1n t.!al"ch• 1869, to

d issolve the ·o rgan1za~1on.

When tho state a.."ld national

or3&"'lizat?.on s C::_:.:. ppearedi: fUZ"thei- outrages were s_imply the
Thon followed a numboz, of" trials.,

wo~l-t or loeel mobs.

Some

Klanners wera indicted and others fied to Mexico or the
Caribboan Iolands.
to operate.

It bad become most difficult for the Klem

"Thus by the time of the p~esidcntial campaign

or 1872. tho South was in a vi~tual state of subjection to
r:u-aied f'ox-ca" by the .fedeI•al e;over:mnent.10
The na ·t1on of 186$ had ha11dl:, advanced to tbe S1aaour1

It used.. iron
alone and bad but a modest syatwn of"
•,
:· . ..
railroads and a tcnv b1111on dollars invested 1n manu.tactur1ng•.

River.

The nation of

1678 had pressed to the Paoifio and waa produa-

8Ib1d., P• 3$1.
9Ib1d.
10Ib1d•• P• 3S3.

3.$
1ng a groat 11U1oa of" ateel.

It had the rinea•t · railway

a7■tem

in tho wol'ld and had 1nves·ted billions in manufacturing.
The Civil Wal' had tended to break doV1n tho nat1on 1 a

ec.o nomic dependence u·pon

EUX'OPEh

American 1nduatr1ea were

beginning to work behind a bisb, tariff vall to produce many
of tho pr~duots which they held or1g!nally imported from tbs
Old World.

International conflicts which culminated in tile

Fra..~co-Prussian Wa

(1870-1871) worked to t'ha benefit ot

American trade.
Tho Oiv11 Wal' had r.ivon the business .g iants. Rockefeller•
.Azamour, e.11rl othe:tts, the cap1 tal wh1oll they needed to u1'ldertake

le.rge•scale businesses.

conccntrat1on
t1on.

or

And these end~avors, involvillB a

a.apital, tan4ad to large-scale standllrtl1za-

'!'here were also many new "inaurance companies,. many

of them speculative vent'Lll'os with 1nsuf't1o1ent capitnl,
incompe_tent management and a shocking inattention to sound.
actuarial pr1nc1plos.nll
Fox- the first time American manuf'aottJ11ors combined 1n

large numbers to send agents to Europe to stimulate emigration.
The British. Irish• and German irnm1g:,;-atlon continued to be
the heaviest.

But there was a surprising increase 1n tba

number of Italians t1"0m Sicily and Naples.

A co~oerted movemsnt tor shorteza woi-k1ng

hoUl'&

and

better pay gave :'l.mpetus to th~ organisation of trade unlona
powerful •enough to call an etf'ect1ve 11tr1ke.

l1Ib1d., P•

47•

Along with thia

it should be obsened that prices thl'oughout the nation bad

remained at a bi,ch level after the war. o.nd that the yeus

1867 was one of marlr:ed pi,osperity.12
A thrust of settlement into ths W~st set off a aerios of
wars with tha Indians.

But• by 1878• the plains of the

Uni:i:ied States \7ere ovai"'i'lowini l•rith cattle ranchers.

!1th

t ho invention of refrige~ation it was now possible to ship
l ar 60 quantities

or

~resh meat to tho larner industrial

sect101'l::J o.r tr.c Ea.st.

A11

Amerio::m. meat-pael$.111g business traa

d evelop111g upo11 an in'i;ozanat1onal scale.

i n th£> ~est.

Cities were growing

Lincoln, Nebraska, and Wichita, Eanoas~ were

no11exlstont when G:ttant 1•:, adm1n1stzaat1on began but were bustling totms when it ended.

Jesse Jemes had visited the Kanaea

City Fair on September 26~ 1872, and escaped with ~10 8 000
in

sato n1oney.
~he Notional GrQ?lge, Patrons of Husbandry was founded

:1.n

1867

by a feYI· government employ-eea 1n Washir.~ton, led by

Oe B. Kelley and William Saunders.
These men bad been impressed by tho complaints of
poverty, depression and injustice roaching the government :f'rom every f'arming region and by the need tor soma
agency of relief'. It occUztred to them that a socNt
ozagan1zat1on, like the Odd Fellows, migh~ aeco~l1ah
J:lUCh.13 ·

By 1873 they bad auocesafully organized over eight thouaan4
f'olll' hun.d Nd branobe s.

12:tbid., P• 160.

lll!?!!i•, P•

169.

And, by the spring of 1874, there
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were more then one m1111on f1ve hundred thousand mombera 1n
almost fifteen thousand loeal grangos.14
The str ngth of the Grange centered :ln tht> Mid d le tfeat
and the S-outh .

Eastern i'armora seemed to bold back from an

organization t eaming with men whom they knew as menacing
Yet the organization was 1n the fUllest sonse national,
and by tlle end of 1873 only i'our atates were urirepresented. Ona of the proudest boasts w~s that it admitted
tto1aan to .full mam.be?'sh1p, and this vas one of the
featw;,o s k7h1ch dici 'most to give the granges vite.lity-.1.$
G1•onge loader& 0u1phaticu1ll7 denied a.11 intentions tor

u.a:tng ths or gan1zat:l.on to political onds.

?e~e broadly stated:

Their objectives

to improve living condltlons tor

farmer~, to increase crop production, and to improve the
financia l situa tion with which farmers bad to deal.

nBut

chief among their pUl'poses stood the legislative regulation
of r~eight charges and the promotion of oooporat1ve errort.n16

Th.a Grange built its own factories tor 10e.ktng f'arm
iniplomonts, built its omi grain elevators. and organized
e fairly all-inclusive cooperative system f'or the benefit
of those who bolonged.

In 1872 Montgomery Ward & Company

opened its first ma11-order house 1n Oh1cago "to meet tbs
wonts of' the Patrons of' Huabandr~.n17

14,;l;bide
lSib1d., P•- 170.

16lbld•• P• 171.
17ii;bld.
8 P• 172.

A flare-up in political interests on the part o~ local
6%"anges led to the dey when n1t nss possible ta, po:lnt to

1ndopendont agrarian ~artios 1n nine prairie states and
in Oregon and C8 1iforn1a."18 And it soon became possible to
s peak 1n te1•ms of. a "f'aI'!iler• s i:-evolt. 0

It .U?al'"kGd a ne,.v phase in the old clash between the
frontier and tho Eastern oep1ta11sts; 1t had pl'Oved that
tbe agrioulturaal i11teI"est of the 11at1on could organize
to make tlwmse1vas respected. The embattled wheat
gr~1ers cont~ibuted powerfully to a much needed soc1al1zat1on or politics just after tho war; men had been
conco1"ned tri. t h governme11tal and constitutional queat1ona 8
and ,. t was neoessal."ly to bring economic and social issues
to tb.e froi.lt. The i'nr1nar• s new meas'Ul'es. however erratic,
shoued an 1nst1not1ve sense f'or a real and halt-hidden
peril oo the nation 1.n the gi•owth of' corru.~tin13 1nonopol1es •
• • • Tho revolt helped to develop a cl.ass consc!ou.anesa
e ong far-sers, to d1ract attent19n to such econom!o evils
a~ t bs crop-lien systen. and to implant the idea that
le€1s1at1on might be 3 valuable weapon sga!nat povert~

and 1njuet1co.I9

.

r.n 1870 i,ew Yo,..l< City had a population of' nearly one

1il lion.

The Old Knickerbookers, proud of their lineage•

culture and waaltb, hold themselves aloof'.

The parvenua

were quick to stap in end to make themselves ru:>tieeable at
t he opera. Wellaok's and the classical concerts ot Theodore
Thomas.

And the lat•i;e;r ,Toro usually the ones to build the

finest brown-stone palaces on Fifth Avonue.20
A noticeable zeal for humanitarian pm-suit was apparent
a fter

1G6S, The idealistic enera which had to~morly been

-

l8:a,1d.• P• 17>•
19Ibid•• PP• 176-77•

20Ib1d., P• 90.
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l a rgely absorbed by the antislavery cause was now :f'ree to

express itself 1n solicitude
nnd the defen seless.

ro~

tho poor. the dotect!ve

It took a number or forms1

Bart on wot"ke d in behalf' of' the Red CrossJ

Clara

the National

Association for Woman Suff'l"age came into beil'.lgJ the Women•a
Ohriert ian Temperan ce Union was ore;anized; and Henry- Bergh

s tarted a. movemen t f oI' th.e protecti on ot dnmb beasts.

It

\'las a t this time too, in 1874. thzt the Chauteuqua movement·

was founded to pI"omot0 the training

or

Sunday Schoo1 teachera~

But i t ooon became a l y ceUl"l program, d~s1gned to broaden the

n tion's cultural outlook.
And \"ihile .l\mor1ca w,u, beg inning to become

• • • tho hoMe was still the center

or

0

model'Il,"

middle-class

f erail7 l i te. and parents did not hold v1th too much
" gaddin !:': Ei!:>out" b y their of'.fspr:!.ng. The wh1tecollar
class nnd some m>rkors lived 1n t'ra!llO houso.a and strove
earnestly to meet the payments on the mortgage • .for the
o.\fflerasbip of , roperty t'las the badge oi' respecta'b111ty•
• • • The Gilded Age saw a gradual e4g1ng away tro~ the
atanda1..ds that b.lld boen set by the Victo:rian Ago.2

I.
OHAP'l'EH IV

THE RISE OF THE CIT'~, 1878-1898

This chaptor deals with tho decade of the n1net1ea-t ha clecado \7h ioh n emay Steele Oommager bas celled "the water-

s becl of." Americ::!n h1stoz,y.n
As

g j_ th

all

\".!D.te1.. s hof! s

t he topogx-aphy is blurred• but

in the pa~spective or hlllf a cGntur-~ tho grand out•
11nos emo~ae clearly. On the one side lies an Amar1ca
predominantly a~rioulturalJ concerned with domestic
p~oblems. conf'o~mi n3, intellectually at lonst. to tba
pol1t1ce.l, oco11omic, and moral principles inherited
f 2-ao the seventeenth and o1ghteenth centUl'!e a•-an

/uue r ica still 1n the makins. phys1cally and socially;
a n America. 0 11 t he whole self-cont1dent, self-contained
s e lf-reliant, and consoioua of its unique characteiand of a wtlqua destiny. On the o·the~ side lies the
modern Aiilerica, predominantly urban and 1ndustr1al1

inext ricably involved 1n world ooonomy and politics;
troubled ~1th the pi-obloms t h at bad lons been thought
peeul i a~ to thQ Old ~orldJ experienci ng proto~d ohanee•
in population, social 1natitut1one, economy, and technol o3 y; end i.ry-111g to accom:nodate its tradi t ional
i nsti tuti ons and habits of thoue;ht to conditions new
Qnd in part alien.l

Tile s·i;;uden.t o:f' Amorican h istory will recall that these

were the deys of Presidents Hayes. Garfield. Arthur, Cleveland•
Harrison , a nd McKi11.ley.
.American

we 1n 1898.

The pe1,1od leads up to the Spam.ab
In 1878 9 the f'il"at commercial telephone

exch a11ge bad been opened in New Heven, aonnecticut.

F.

w.

Woolworth opened h1s first "dime store."

In

1879.

In 1882,

Robert Koob• in Berlin• d1eoovered tubel'Ouloa1a germs and

the French began the Canal 1n Panama.
Br1dBe wa s opemd.

I11

In 1883. the Brooklyn

188$, Baltimore boasted that 1t bad

the 1'1rst elec·t ric stre.e t railway 1n the United Sta te a.

Tba

Haymal'kot Squue riot., labor's battle tor an eight-hour day•
took p lace i n Oh1cego i n 1886.

And• 1n that s ame 7ear, the

Apache Indian lender. Geronimo, was captured, and the Federation of Orgenized Trades a..,d Labor Unions, the later Amer1oan
Federa tion of Labor, was t'ormd 1n Pittsburgh.

In 1889.

,Tohnatown, Pennsylvania,., su...-f'f'exaed a terrible flood.

In 1893,

the c ivilized world, 1nsot'u as it oould• met ln Chicago tor
t he Columbi cu1 Expos1 tion.

President Clevels.nd called out

£0der a1 t ~oupe t o atop tl1e Pullman Strike 1n Chicago 1n 1894.
The f irst wireless patent was granted to Marconi by Great

1896. And, the Curies and Bemont discovel'ed radil.mi
in Peria !n 1898. These significant dates help recall the

Bzti t ain 1.in

spi r i t

or

the times.2

Vlhen discussing the period,, Arthur Meier Schlesinger

centered his tbo~ hts on such 1daaa as "the great \"Jest."
" t b.e lure of the city," "tbs Amerlonn woman." "'the renal••

sanoe 1n letters and arts,," "the pursuit of happ1neaa," "the
ehang1ng church,• and nF1n De S1~cle.•3
By 1878 there were onl~ th1rt7-01ght atatea 1n tbe Union.

2'.rhe

dates ~ be found 1n, The World Almanac,

ot Fzots tor 1924. Harry Hanaen,, 'iaI'tor (lev forks
Wori'.d-fele'iram ind 'l'he sun, c.19S4) • PP• 129.70.
Yorks

.!ml

Book

Bew fork

3uthur Meier Sch1ea1nger,, The R1aa of th& .a.ill (lie•
The Maomillan Company, o.fflj). ae:l,eclict iliipter title••

A gl"'eat pa~t ot the West bad still not organized itaelt 1nto
states.

But 1'01.u- 110ct1ona-•Nol'th and South Dakota. Montana•

and \'lash!ngton-•antered the Un1on as States 1n 1889.
a nd iiVyomi11g bocamo Sta.tea 1n 1890.
Ul'l:ton in

;tdaho

And 'Utah entered the

1896.

The • ~~ll farm was still the typical un~t ot ou1t1vat1on
111 t he a gricultlll'al r egions in ·1878.

But thia syatera was

soon

• ••threatened by a apectaoulaz, new development 1n

e.3I"ic:n.t ltural n1anagement. 'l'h1s was the bonanza farm•
• • • By the oarly elsjit1e•s aco~• or great tracts of

f'ltom .t'ive thousand to a hundrt>d thousand aorea 1n

Kansas:, Dal cota, ft11nnesota, 'l'exo.a and Oal1foi-n1a had

gravita ted 1nto the· hands o~ 1nd!.v1duala, or compan1os·•
many of tllen1 abse11.tee owners.4

The r,orld of fruit gl'owors entered a new era when Luther
Burbanlt established his nursery- at Santa Rosa•. Co11f'orn1·a ,
:1.n

1s1s.
~he city had ' a~ways offered a oGrtain attraction to

f lll'"mars--ospec1ally the more reatloss and adventQrous.

And

t he contrast between the two ways of 11v1ns-•the rural and
t he urban-•beoame mor~ apparent in these days.

People of

.fortn.e r decades had been aware of some ot tlle "ch-at1baoka"

lii'e on tha :tar.n.
loneliness.

or

But they had endui-od tho 1aolation an4

Bew. however. town.a and o1t1es 1noreaaed ID

numb.er end importance.

And the farmr•• aense of loneline11a

was a~enod 'b y the 1'aot tbat a more exo1t1113 tomi 11f'e vaa
not maD7 miles away.

lfow tbo a.4vent; of. the i-a11Z'oada an4 the lowere4 ooal ~
manataotUl'ea lad , b e t ~ to bU:J' o..- tba RON oountei.
or through tbe ma11~ol'dei- oatalogaa multltaioua artlol••
whlob he bacl onae made

tor b1mael1'.

With

no

QPuant;

Nduot1on ill tbe amount. or 1abor., tile lllma ot tallka
we:ra tewe'l! and orten 1••• appea11ng to bl■ apeo1al lnteireats and apt-1 tudoa. In oontraat tbe o_l.ty or.tel'ed botb
better bu•~•• openlnga and a peate obanoe toI' oonpnlal work.~
It was during the n1netaen-e1ght1ea that luge ~
and

.

o1 ties deve·l oped 1n the Middle Waat. Xan7 ot tba people

had oome f'rom foreign ootmtl"le•• eapeoS.a11y 0el'IU.D1' 8114 tba
Scandinavian landa.

Tb.a to1lowlng quotatlona •bow tbat bJ'

18t)O a good portion ot the oltlaeDZ7 ••• llTlng ln oltlea
and !1'.ak1ng more money tbeN.

Tbztough the nat1on 1n general evefl'1' third Alllel'ioan 1D
1890 was an urban dwello•• 11vlng ln a town of to•
tllouaand or more 1nb.ab1tan ta • • • • Tile moat oaretul
oontemporet student of tbe aubjeot ••~!milted that !a.
1890 the av.erage wealth of tam111•• 1n the rm-al 41■•
tr1ota d1d not exceed $3.,2.SO whi1e tbe •,rerage wealth
ot olty tamlliee ••• over t9,000•b

n!he urban m,rldn bad tencle4 towal'd atanclard1zat!on.

Oloth1DB taotor1ea produced the•-- pattern• 1n dreaa tor
man7 people.

People ate ·br•a4 11!8.Cle b7 a •standard Notpe•

and baked in a •standardized pan."

And the telepbo• 414

1ts blt to OBJ!P'I' 14••• htom olt1ea into nelgbborlng Nglona.
But

■tan48l'dlaatlon

dld not

alway■

-an

bla,be• atandal'da.

The •allezs t;cnma 1101De,t !mlta Imitated 11:ba 4eolalcma wbSola

b1gS81'

town■

bad made · to meet the neaea■ltl••

req,ulnmenta.

Spy •• P• 70.
6tbl4• ., PP• 76•7•

or

tba1• own
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\1ha.t most imp?'sssed tho hls'tior1oal. atudont la the laok

of unit::11. oalance. plan!"ulnells• 1n tho advanoes that
urban proBl'ess was experim.Gntal. uneven,
ofte 1 c:lec1dental: the people \Tezae., ao ;yot. groping 1n
tho dai"k• . .\ la tor genera t1on~ taking stock ot the
past and profiting by its mistakes~ \'10Uld e,tt>lore the
posa1bil1tias or ordered city pla~.n1nt ~ not only in the
int$rest of material welf'ar0 · and community health but
also ~1th an oye_ ~or beaut1f1cat1on.7

fforo ~~de.

"The Amsrie:111 •aom.an" bad moro leisure-time on be1,. bands.

Tho i nvention o f now hous e ru>ld gadgets and mechanical alda
had cut do,;\-n t h o time she had to spend at the sewing machine

and in t ho- k itchon.

And it ves during thsse days that the

memberehip or tha ave~ae a household steadily sbra&,k.
1890 the most uaue.l size wa$ fouiw members.

By

By 1900 it was

onl y threc. 8 And,
• • • t ho emanoi pation of' woman made divorce fairl~
easy by 1890. though it was not exactly ~eapectabla for
a..~oth.er generation; the accusation wao 1.nade that women
wero lees stable.• but perhaps 1t :I.a closer to th.a truth
to s ay that t hey- re.fused to sw:"f'er 1n patience as their
mo t hors had.9
"Tho pui-su1:t of happiness" meant a "boom 1n. rx-aternalism.n
But f'or those who could not afford membership in a lodge
there might be n~et" 1nteNsts.
The strains and stresses of' existence made the ordinary

man seek solace in tho flowing oup after a he.l'd workday•
• • • The 1mm.1gl'ant horde found no reason to surrender
cherished f'olk customs 1n a land of' freedom • • • • ~he
saloon with its .tree lunch and rough aoalabll1ty took
the place wh1eb the lodge and the club filled 1n the

7Ib1d•• P• 120.

8Ib1d.• P• 136.
9Le,l and D. Baldwin, Survey of' American R:l.sto17 (Hew Yorks
American Book Oompany•

c.i955 J. P. 4.3.5•
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liven ot those bighor up 1n the social scale.10
Ao z1sny !-unox-1cans prepo.rod to live through "tho enc!
of a centut'Y"-•to them the moat glorious century of ell timeat hey may have noticed
•• • the most striking political phenomenon of the
times. the exaltation ot national at the expense of
state po~er • • • • It was due •• • to a new sentiment
of national unity which began to tide through American
li:f"o ae soon as Lee' s Slh.---Z-onder determined that the
United States was to remain a geographic entity. Its
:rorce was incl."O&sod by a notable growth or business
and capital aorose state borders and the mu1t1ply1ng
con tacts re sulting from i mproved means of travel and
communicetion. By the 1880 1 s it was rushing at t'ull
tol"rsnt through al 1 the cham1ela of Ame~ican thought
and action. Ona of the most impressive spontaneoua
manifestations of the new ap1Z'1t ,,.a s the Vesuvian
em,rgy- which went into the f'ormation of' volmita17 nation•
wide bodiao. not only o~ trade unionists and bua1noss
men but also.• • of soholus. scientists. artists.
professional ,1en, social and polltioal reformers. sports
lovors and members of sec~et fraternal orders. Nothing
caueling 1 t bad bsen kno;m bof'o.r e 1n America or anprh.ere
oise in the world.11
·
lOschlesinger• .22• .s!ll• • P• 3Sl.l,.
11Ibld.• PP• 409-10.

CHAPTER V
'L'HE QU'BST FOR SOCIAL JUSTICE, 1898•19J.4

To many thoushtf'ul mon 1n the opening yoars of the
t1ent1oth oentury it seemed that America 1n making
her fozatune was 1n pel"il of losing her soul. \"#bat
had become of that pl.'ec1oua conoez-n of the Fathers,
the "ge110ral \"1el:reo •" .men af1'a1x-a of r m.-•reaoh1ng

Eocial s1gn1f:lcance ~,ere eettled ou·ta1de leg1alat1ve

halls by contests between big, business and little
business, between capital and labor, between urban
busi ness into~ests and the embattled ta:A'llertl

H:uaold Underwood Jc1 aullmer bas labelled the per!od ot
18 8 to 1914,

11

Tho Quest roi- Social Justioe. 11

It was d'U1'1ng

this ps~iod t hat the last three States were admitted to the

Union, bringin~ the total to the preeont fo~ty-e13ht.
( Oklahom:a e1'lte1•od

111

1907.

And ?Jew l4ex1oo and Arizona became

States in 1912.)

The follo~ing dates bring to mind some of

the signif'ice.nt events at the twm of tho centuz-y-.
03I"l'y

In 1900,,

Nation. thG Konsas anti-saloon agitator, began raiding

bars with a hatcbot.

In 1901. President r.!oK1nl.ey we.a ahot·

while attending the Pen-American Exposition 1n Buffalo.
HenI'Y" Foz,d organized the Ford :Motor Compan;r in 190,3.

And

Orvill.e Wright made the first successful airplane flight 1D
that same year.

In 1904, New York 01ty opened its first

aubi'l&J' and st. Louis entertained the nation at 1ta Lou1a1ana

Purchase Exposition.

Admiral Robert E. Peary reac~d tha

l:earolcl U'DdeJ1110od Faulkner, !Iba
(Ne\7 Yorkl 'l'he Macmillan Oompany-, c.

MfJ, !2£
Soolal Jut1oe
P• 81.

North Polo 1n 1909.

The Proa1dents at the time were William

McK1nlay, Theodore Roosevelt, William Taf't, L°'ld Woodrow W1laon.2
F~ulkner devoted hia book to such aspects or early
11

1.~"tYOl'lt1eth century 111"e ea

decline of Laissez Faire, n
Hoh1ldre11 1 s l"ights,n a11d

11

b1g buaineaa groaa bigg<tl', 11
3

0

tbe

tbo revolu·t ion 1n transportation,•

the people at play. 11

The generation of An10ricana, ataiiting with the Spanish
A 11e1"ican

w

ar,

~ t1'lessed

the hemm.ei-1ng blows of the, Uuckrakers.

! i; s aw OJ?Sm'lizod labor fii'Otv mo1,.o and f:101'8 powerful 1n it a

p ..•og?-am of betto1"in3 eondi tiona for, the \Tage-earnor.

It

\1o~ked to bring tt1enty•:f.'ive ind1ot~enta and eighte>en bills

in oquity age:inst big business tPUsts dUl"ing Theodore Roosevol •i;t s administ1--ation.

And it helped 01--ganize aystema for

slitninEiting r1aste or l1Xe in industry and t'ood adultaration.
VSor:1on marched on

fo:r political o.n4 economic equality.

became !:103:'e and n10re interested in spozats.

People

And the ~owing

popula~it7 of tho automobilo restored outdoor life ta llmlJ'

~b&n dwellezaa.

But. "the ~sa~ task of the generation was

to put the na.tiot'.al bouso 1n oi-der.,11 3·
tJhat llad beon se1d about a t'ew farme:rs and women

previous generation could be said about the 111.e.ny now.

or

the

Por•

• • • there wez-e t'ew • • • farmers who could not ai'foi-4
apr1ng busg1es, upholstered f'Ul'111ture. a telephone and
even a !)iano. Though the thouannd_a of v11lase• strung
~he de.tea may be round 1n• .1'-.M World Almanao and Book o~
Pacts for 1Q5h, HIIRJ' Hansen, edi'cor (lev, Yoiik: lew"'fork Wori4-

Teiegr'iin~ sun, c.1954,. PP• 129.70.
>Paulkner, ,22•

J!ll•, P• xv11.
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along the railroads m1sht each contain but a single
genel'al store, a post of'1'1.oe., a. schoolhouse., a ohlll'oh
and the inevitable 11 Palace Hotel,a all facing tbD
s inglo street like sold1e~s on dress parade., the noar•bJ'
fari:, or ~aa no longe~ cut off from the world. Better
:r»oads., better tre.,.n service., the spreading routes of
~1.U'a l froe del!ve~y and., iater, tha automobile 1noreaaed
~a mobili ty and h is conta cts. The woman found time for
sewing o1rclas Bnd even literai-,- soa1at1os, while ?!18n7
oi' the sooo21d generati on had college cliplomaa to hang
on t he wall. But above all there was a new sp1r1 t of
optimism and 001lf1dence in the futUl'a.t~
?,'Yost of ...: o ne\1oomera to t he oi ty in t hose days
i'l"om 1"oro1gn count:;za!oe.

\'i&l"&

:sBut earetul estime.tea indicate

that ov·et' t l'll"ee l!lillion people moved from r"W"al to urban
d i s tricts duri ng the l?i~st deoado of t he contm'9y."S Thia
was mer e l y a con t i nuation of t he trend from previous decades.

Buts behind it is t he f act too that f ewot' men we~e needGd
on ·i'.no £armG when new" lE!bor-saving• agrioulttu'"tal implements

made ~heir debut.

As has been noted 1n the previous chapter•

the more ambi t ious and able-minded men tended to be t ho t1ztst
to move t o t h e city.

"Sociolog ists sa\7 1n the s1tuat1on not

a l 011e e. numerical dep1e tion. but a ph;rs1oal a11d moral deol1Da

~hioh boded ill f or t he future of the 001mtryaide as tba bette~
,._

stoclc movod out. 11 0

The t9t'ontio1~ bad !'orm.erly--bef'ore tba

oomp1et1on of tbe continental ~aill-oada••bad a great influence
upon tba nation.

That "dist1nc ti ve fl:'Ont1er !nt'luence• 9 u

Prede~1c L. Pa.~son aa1d. had undergone ntranamutation into

4Ib14 •• PP• .S-6 •
S1by •• P• 6.
6;gb1SI•• P• 7.
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agrarian influonco.•17

But the -.veakened agit1cultU19e.l element

in the societ~. plus the der.iands of the :reat of the world,
matle it possible for industry to have the dominating influence

upon th0 nation.
The birth rate o~ the Ame1~1can fll!111ly continued to decline.

Thie was especially noticeable among thB nbettor" ranks ot

the n ative American stock.

"That a growing number of city

ai.,c.1."tmonta t'ou.,."'ld it poae1bla to cator eaclusivoly- to child•

l osa eouplea was a aign1f1canb sip of the times. 0 0 Parents
wera faced with the f!nenc1al respons1b111ty
f'arni11o s a biglle.z> s.t anclard of living.

or

givi11g their

\'f'ag&•e~n:lng tathe:ra

o:ould not guarantee that the1~ a·o ns would 1'1i'ld ready.mad•&
jobs whe11 the laboZ" ma?"ket \7as flooded by- a luge influx

im:aigre.nts.

ot

And other reasona--such as the .i'e.ah1on of the

day--hnve been advencad to exp1ain the smaller size ot the
a verage Ame1~1can f amily.

The nntion was emerg!ng f'laom a pe~1od of economic un.reat
which bad but z-eoe11tl:, culminated !n the campaien of

America had been blea·s ad

and opportunities.

\'Ii th

1096.

innumerable eoonom1o z-eaou.?tces

But.

• • •· eooording to a study made 1n 1890, aeven-elghtba
o~ the fEl.'llil1es held but one eighth of the \78alth, wnile
one per oerit of the peop1e, owned more than ·the remaining
nine ty..nino·. 9

7Prederic L. Paxson, H1stofi of the .American Frontier,

176l•l8gJ (New Yorks Hous-, lito11tl'r1n Company, o.1924), P• 573•
8paulknor. OP• oit., P• 19.
9Ib1d.• , P• 21.

•.•in a nation boasting tbe moat widespread ayat~ ot
tree education 1n tho wor1d 1 tbB census ot 1900 found
over sL~ million.1111teratos. on tne one wmd. was an
idealism a11d human1te.r1an1sm wh1ch led r.dll1one1rea to
lavish andO\'ffil.ents upon educational and obar1t•ble 1nat1•
tutionsJ on the other, a ce.i-e1esaneas or lite which put
.:\mez-1ca beh ind all c1v111z.e d nations 1n the number of
unneoeeaazoy 1l1dustrie.l accidents. :rn no nation waa the·
status or the women h1&>,er or the lot ot the child batter•
yet social log1slat1o~ respeot1ng women was far behind
that of othor progt.tesm1ve nations and child labor existed
under conditions too boi-r1ble to b el:leve. Yet, at a
time when the suocasaful business man reprosented the
American ideal and the people seemed lost in a s~rambla
f or uealth, the nation was girding itself for a mighty
dl!'ive against s ,p ecial privilege and for an attempt to
eohia\'8 somo degree of social justice.10
By 1898 the American Pederation of Labor was fiml7

est ablished .

From th t ye~ m1t111905 "the m8t!1bership

i ncre~sed £row 278,000 to 1,676,000."ll In its quest for
soei al justice it follormd the policies of old-~asb1oned
trade W£ionism, avoiding pax-ty politics and radical progi-ame.
Efforts VJ'eI'a made to improve th.a status of the Amr1c.a n

Indian.

The Fede~al Ooverrenent~ by the Dawes Act of 1887,

had sought to mako a Sl"&dual break with the reservation
syste~ and to make the Indian economically independent.

But

~many of the individuals who v,ere thus gzaanted o1t1zonah1p
abused theil" nev-·f'ourid libei-ty by .d z-inking to excess and
selling their votos to unscrupulous trhite polit1oians.•12

10Ib1d., P·•

26.

11Ib1d•• P• >3•
12Ib1d. • PP• 13-ij.• .
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In its q110ot fo~ fu1lor justice the Government adopted
some outstanding domocPatic

innovation■,

namely, the 1n1t1at1ve.

t he ~eferondum, the reca11, the primary- system, woman surtrage•
and the popul&~ election of united Statoa senators.

j u s~i ce," L~ all ! t s r ami fieations, ffas t he vogue

or

nsoo1al
the day.

And many of tho grow~ng r raternal organ1zationo were under
th0 spall of wenting to brin6 social adva11tnzes to men.

CHAPTER VI
SOCIAL HIST0RIAifS ACCOUL'T FOR THE RISE
The period of l86S to 1910 had been one of transition.
Rap i d ly changing social conditions increased for!' multitudes
of i ndividuals the sense of insecurity.
pe:t-iod of t1.~a.naition t bat there uaa a

11

And 1t was 1n thia
golden age of tra.ternal.

orde1•s."

The ci•t y had acted like a magnet to drnw tbs adventuroua

and the i mpatiGnt.

And,

• • • us \"tea to bo expected, membership was greatest in
the urbanized sections of the oomitry notwithstanding
tho 011ergy with \7biob the Negroes of the South aped
thoir white bret~en and the 1ncreaa1n~ interest or
'{leata:z-n f'8l'llle1"8 .ln lod110 aotiv:l.tiea.l .....

Arthux- ueier Schlesinger snw the twenty yea~• of history after

1878 in terms of tbe rise of the c1 ty.
rise of i'ret3rnal

organization■

And he explained the

1n tho saim, terms.

He thought

that urban dwellers aet tho1r mlnda to organizing social groups
i n order to w1n back for themselves "the apontaneoua .triendll•
nasa of' Bfllall rural towns. 0 2

VlbyY

Baoause hu."llan beings

need fraternity&
The social h1stor!en works with at

hypotheses.

Yorks

lea■t

two basic

F1rat, huma11 beings have needaJ and i'raternal

luthur Meier Sohleslngel'I., The Rlae of' the City (Bew
The Jlaomlllan o·o mpany, c.1!1J3-y;-p.,~
2Ib1d., P• 288.
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organ1zat1ona are fol'mad "to aat1a1'y deep human orav1nga.•3
Second:,
• •• t he developmen t of contemporBl'y seoret aoa1etiea
is characterized bl certain resemblance•• and • • •
these s!:m11ai-1t1es are so \!!Sl'ked a.a to aonat1tute fo.1i'l7
uniform cultura.1 patterns.LI.
So, apart from a few irregula~ suggoation•• the social

b.iatori~n hes explained tl't..e "boom 1n ~atornaliam" ae a z-atbelt
uni form development which aat1s!'1ed the innate

requirement■

or

the nineteenth cent-u.r;r .American man.
Tbe exceptions to the rule are the• 1

Gab:z-iel mentioned

t hat n some [of the new o:z-ganizat1onaJ were promotion schemes

to em-ich tlloil" Ol"f!lu"'lizera."S Hannah remarked that the Mason1o

i ncrease artGr the Civil War waf gzweatl7 due to the remarkable
l eader ship of Albert P1ko, Grand Comr:iandor

or

the Southern

J urisdiction after 18~5.6 And Gist tomid that a fev or the
secret societies bad come into ox1atence by "sch1amat1o
difrGrentiation. 0

B3 that he meant:

Not 1nf'zaequently have fraternal oztdei-a been torn by
internal dissensions \7h1ch have culminated in the
3aalpb Henry- Gabriel, The Course of Ame:riean Demoorat1c
Tbou5ht. edited by Robert c-:-i!irikiey (liw Yorkt The Ronald
Press Company, o.1940), P• 190.

4Noel P. G1at, "Seorot Soo1et1ea1 A Oultural Stud7 of
Fi-ate:ttna11am 1D the un1ted States.a The Unlveraltenof M1aaourJ
Studies, A guo.itte~ll or ReseBl'oh, xv'"TiJoiumbia:
!voi-s! tf o
D!saour1, Oct. 1. 1;4lfJ', ii.
Saabriel, .21!• ol t., P• 190.

6wa1 ton Hannah. Obl"1at1an .!!z ,12eqeea. Jlaaonia Religion
Revealed 1n ~ Light
Paith {Ilondon: Augustina &e•••
o.1954), p." lll•
-

or

complete secession o~ disgruntled and d1ssat1sf'ied
elemen.ts.7
A professional psychologist or soc1olog1at could no doubt
express thoss ex.i>lana~:1ons in terms of human need.

Por that

is what th0 professional social hi storian has tended to do.
The h1stor1ano

S\1ggest

that many mon :round 1n their

fraternities a s atisfaction of their need tor religion.

Others

:round fi1'lanc iol seeuritys .friends., zaespeotab1J.1ty9 and/or a

,;ray to spend leisure-time snd to develop the af'ull 11te.11

This chapter will discuss each

sat1s~actionD

0

~

turn.

And

the thesis will conclud.e by presenting FoateP Rhea Dulles• ·
ouggcstion that America was learning to play.
Traditional Cblll'ohea \'iera Not Moeting the Needs ot the Day

It has al.ready been observed that many of the larger
cities had more lodge buildings than cburohes 9 during the
days of the f'ltaterne.l

11 boa.til.n8

And it 1s possible to agi-ee

~1th Gab~1el when he says that the new i"l'ate:rnal societies
"~e~a essentially religious orgenizations.8 9 The study ot the
constitutions of ao~o of the organizations has indicated aa
much.

So•· the :rratez-nal organizations ar,oae to aotia.f'y'

.

n0od for organized religion.

\¥by that?

man' ■

Because the traditional

oh'Ut'ohea wore apparently not meot1ng tha needs of the day.
701st • .22• .211•• P•
8see, Chapter I, P•

9aabr1el,

a.e- all•,

46.
9•
P• 191.

Per.gus !&acdonald, a Roman oatbol1e hlatorlan, declared

that traditional churches were at tault.

But he did not

1ncl~\de his o,m communion among th9 accused.

He said:

l/i hore organized !'al1g1on d1vo:ttaed belief .trom good \7orka,,
occult groups furnished l1 rati011al1st1c basts for benev•
olonca. The zaeject1on o'f' rel1g1ous ce!'emonial and
s ymbolism by r\1any .forms o.f Protestantism created a
psy0hol0Rical void which the seeret societies were able
t o fi11.:co
/1.nd a g a i n:

The failure of fundamentalist Proteatant1mn to practice
good works es a requisite for anlvation, in addition to
t he extreme individualism of Proteatant1mn, had had
se~ious effects. The social gospel bad not yet arisen
amo11~ t he non-catholic grou:pa and the state ho.d not yet
U1.1d0Ptaken responsibility for any great measure of social
allov1at 1on. The diminished importance of good works
ru?10r"8 ~he Protestants and the tailuro ot the state to
p:•actice m:1yth111g but tb.e moat urgent kind of human1tm-•
1an1sm le~t a wide field tor any benevolent groitpa.
ThePef ore~ it was not at all surprising that popularity
ahoulcl be tbe reward for sny such agency e.s r,ould undertake to perform " good works." It would seem that that
accountod to e. co11s1derable •e xtent tor the soread of
such secret societies as the Odd Fellowo.11 Macdonald he.a reason to point an aocua1ng finger at

nineteenth csnt'f.119Y' Protestantiam--and at the state.

But.

while aclmowledg 1ng the Breat increase bl :f'raternal orders,

hs had se.id:
A s1g11U'1cant featui-e of this 1noreaae was that it was
heaviest in the great urban centora Wb.o~e the majority
of Catholics \7oro ooncentrated.12
l0pargu■ Macdonald, 1'ha Catholio Ohuroh and the sloret
Societ:lea 1n the United st'a'tea (Hew Yorks Tbe1Jn'I£itltintea
Cathoilo H!ito,loai Society, c.1946), P• le

11Ib1d., P•

9.

12Ib1d., P•

7.

Wl~ did not the nineteenth century man sat1aty h1a rel1g1oua
needs in t he large, Roman Catholic, ui-ban par1shea1'

It would

seem that all the churches wera £s111ng to meet the needs of
the d ay.

As to tho type of' religion which the f'ratel91ml groups
f'osterad1
• • • [1tl was usually neither P:z-otestm1t1sm nor
Catholicism, though t h e tPadit!onal doctrines of' either
migllt be e.ooo:rded s f'orma1 deters.n ee. 'l'he1rs vae the
type of x-elig1on of -ah1ch Francis 'E • Abbot spoke 1n the
pages of the Index when he_ insisted that religion 1a
nothi ng more than man I s eti'ort to perfect ·h imself an4

that 1t sp~ing from that alement of universelity 1n
humru.1 natui•o ma.king all peoples one. The post-Appomattox
r r nto:rn a11sm expressed 1n social organizations tbe mood
and the ideals or Abbot•s religion ot human1ty.13

Llf'e and Death Benefits
If a man had .found his rel.1g1on in a chW'oh., e.nd if
fur ther i nducement wer e needod for joining a :tratel'n&l

o~ganizat ion , it was supplied by tho prevision made b7 most
societios for benefits 1n time ot life or death.

That 1••

s ome men joined t he societies ror business or ~oo1al reaaonaJ

and others sought a1ok.'1.eas and deatb. benet''ita.

The 1'ollow1ng

quotations show that the social. historians made these
observations.

Tbe middle and latter part or the nineteenth century
w!tneaaed the eatablleb.~ont of numerous • • • aeoret
soo1et1ea1•which emphasized economic bene1'1ta for the
membera.1-+
13Gabr1el., ·.21!.•

.all• •

p. 191.

1 4a1at., .22• o1t., P• 39•
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In this period of trans1t1on the rapidity of aoc1a1
change increased fer multitudes of 1nc11v1d'Wlla the
s3nso and fact of 1naecur1ty. Frate::rma1 orders of~ered
a limited protection of the~ member• 1n~tho form o~
1ns~anca or mutual aid of other k1nds.1~
(The ol'·g ani~ors of the . Gra11geJ hoped 1 t oould do some•

t hing to aid t he farmers tbl'ough various cooperative
activities~ • • • Tha Patrons of Husbandry vere fully
embarked on a bl'oad program or agr1cultural education•
cooperati ve buying and sel11n,z. and po11t 1oal aot1vlt7.16

An dt

Many- men joined the orders tor the sake of' the a1okneaa
and deat h benof1t s t he y provided, which were the nominal
p\irpoee of their boins i'oi-n:iedJ others toolt out members h.:tp because t hey f'E>lt it advisable i'or businE>ss or to
mnl-to u seful social contacts.17

An Insatiable Desire to Join Somothing
Alo:;t1s de 'l!ooquaville 1s said to have charaoter1zecl
Alnor ·1 ca as a. nation of n joinez-s.. n

And the b:i.sto1•1ans are

u i ll1ng to put a second to the idea.
Sch.l.ea1nger declared that "America :,>oaae.aaed more aecret

aoc1et1oa and a larger nwnber of

1

jo1nera 1 than all othei-

nationa.n18 lie felt that tills was a healthy situation as

long aa it ref1ected manta oonf'rontat1on with need•• oapeotall.J'
the urban dweller•• noed for ~vlng

11

the apontaneoua friend•

linoaa of small rural town,.•19

1Soabr1el. .,2211 oi t. • P·• 190.
16poater Rhea Dullea. America Learns to Pllfl&.(New Yorka
D. Appleton-Centui-y' Company. Inc •• c.1940)-;-'p.
•
1 7Ib1d•• P• 255.
18sohlea1nger• .!!2•

19Ib14 •• P• 288.

s!i•,

P• 290.
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Dulles said that "many • • • organizations were wltnoaa
to the national love for joining something•• •• It was the
'llX'SG to be accopted as one ot the, oroi.'ldo 11 20 Mon sought the
satiafac·t1on or knowlnf.g that they were wn11ted and accapted
by

t heir fellow-men •.
And• Faulkner diagnosed the existence of new social,

civic. and luncheon clubs• namely thB Rotary- Club, as evidence
o? A?11or:tca•s "insatio.ble

desire to join someth1ng.n21 Men

merely wanted to as2oe1ate with friends tram their own a~d
0th.el.'"

business sstablishment,S• 1n the city.

Romantic Escape from a Drab Life
The samo h1stor1.gns:-•Dulle-a, F'aullmer, Gabriol, Gist,

and Schle-singer-•joined their voices &gain to say tha.t a
nU!!lber of' the fraternal oJ:tganizat1o:na offered "a romantic
escape from a drab 11:re. 11 22 At its beat thla meant that

1niddlo-claas "nobodies" were finding 1n the fl'atorn1tiea that
:raspectnbilit::, and sense of importance wh!ch every man need•
to continuo bis daily stl"uggle 1n 11f'e.

At :!.ts \YOrat, it

waa a ratbor juvon11e and :ridiculous plll9ody on 11f'e.
Considering the
••

~

0

escapo" at 1ta beat, Sobles1nger aa1d:

the romantic opportunity to posture bof'ore a

20o-dllea, .22•

.!!!E•,

PP•

2SS-6.

i,ijt, for
Social Juatloe
P• 305•

21.Harold Undel'lfOod F2111llrna"', !'ha
The Maom1llan OompanJ',C.l

(lJow Yol'kl

22Ib14•• P• Jo6.
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mystic brotherhood 1n al1 the glol'J' ot robe, plume ancl
nord restored a sense of salt-1Dlportanoe bruised by
the anonymity of 11.fe araidat poet o.ro-;-1da.23

And teJ.tins 1t at its worst, he said:
'L'ho non1enolature of' f'ratei-nal1sm will doubtleaa some

day offar interesting material for the atudent of
supp1"&ssed doo1res and w:lsllful tb1nk1ng , but to one of
less i maginative ondo\!llaent there aeeu little enouab,
i n co!?m". on a.'!lon g such n ames as tbs Kn1gb.ts and Ladies
the Galdon Ru1o, the Royal Society or Good Fellowa,
tho t:odern Woodmen of America, the American Order of

or

Drui ds, t he Owls, the Prudent Patrician, of Pompeii
a1'ld. t he Concatenated Order of Hoo•Hoo.2~

Faulkna~ s uggested, b ut did not make, a definite state•
ment

0 11

t his 1asua.

Wbst hor it was the desire for a romontio aalape ti-om

the drabn~ss of 11.f'e •• • , the ambition of little man
to p lay big roles
a small ors ani8ation. the childish
desire to parade 1n fancy unitoJmlll or the hope of
business or prof'easior,.al advanc81!len.t••whatever the causes.
fra ternal organizations continued to occupy a large
pl a ce 1n tha overyday life of many Americans. 25

,.n

Gist p1ctuzaed the more exclusive fraternities 1n the
'!'he neophytes stand on the b a se of the

t"ol'iil or a pyramid.
p ~ m:11d.

at:rata.

And the moi-e advanced membera are seated on higher

Be aa\7 that this atrat.1 fication can produce a.

valunble esprit~

corn•

P.nd g1ve all a respectable place 111

the social order.

[ Even the highest positions] are open to those who
possess the proper, quo.lit1es and who by dint of peraov•
eranoe havo sbom1 themselves capable ot "r1a1ng fll"om
the ranka. 11 Tbs higher degrees, then., become an important goal whose a t tainment means added prestige tor
23soblea1nger, .22•

-

.!!.&1•, PP• 288-9.

2ft.zb1d • ., P• 289•

2.SpaulJmei-, .21!•

all•,
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those who achieve 1t with a quickening of the gompetit1ve
process for tboae who aspire to such beighta.2
Gist ha.a also attr1butod the devolopment or cei-tain
socie•tie s to "nationalistic sentimenta.•27 'lhe hes.VJ" immigra-

tion of Irish-Cat holics, f or example. ~eaulted 1n oon1'11cta
with t horough- goin3 American Protestants and spUl'l'ed them on

to for m the Kl'lo,'1 Nothing Party.

And the Ku Klux Klan waa

com.mi ttod to a similar ph1l.osophy of "one hundred per cent
~ 10x-:1c arr"?ism.n28

1dembers of these groups felt that Roman

Catholic 1mm1~ m~ts end Negroes placed 1n 3eopaz-dy their own

~e spoct nbility end positions 1n society'.
<Jabr1ol addod bis voice to sing the same melody.
Among the members of the colored race th9 development
0£ secret orders ai~gesta the importance of fraterni"t7
es c ompen sation for a position of social inferiority.
I n him working houris the colored citizen might be an
nsh man or a 4omeatlo servant. but at night as a
..-, orshiptul grand meater his ep1r1t was supported by
s a s :. and epaulets. Among 1.mmigrant sroupa f'rater.nal
o~ders assisted individuals to hold fast to their native
culture and helped to satisfy the nostalg1o l~g1ngs of
strai1geI's 1n e f'ore1311 13.l'l.d. To the l0l7•P&1d white
oollar class cr1s1ng in the new cities aeoret aooietlea
offered escape .trom .t he drabness or life ohained to the
:routine of the co1mter. 'For the bank clork or the
bookkoepo:=:~ th~ doors which swung only when the pasnord
was spokon. openad upon a wo:rld of' :romance. a never-never
land in wb1ch ideals b~came realities and men were
·
brothers.29
2601st, .!m• .!!J!• • P• 67•
27Ibld.• P• 3S'•

28Ib1d,, P• 2$.
29oabi-iel• Sl!.• oi t., P• 190.

Dulles fotmd that "butohezts and bakers and candlestick
malcers" were metamorphosed into kings on lo~uo n1ghtl

He may

have .epolc:en with-tonguo•in-aheek••\78 don 1 t know-but his

statement is a fine example of oolor.tul. English. proae.
elaborato ceremony and ritual or tbo lodge. with
its secret grips and pasB3ordaJ the colorful regalia
o~ the officers; the gi-andiloquent titlGs and form.a of
address. provided suoh a striking contrast to workshop
or f~cto~y. to the dull level of so much home life• that
t heir appeai could hal'dly be withstood. There were so
~ew other ~aye to forget tbe cues of trade or business••
no movies or radio to create an even more fantastic land
o~ never•nGver. Any one might find himself' a Moat
Illustrious Grand Potentate. Supreme Kahalijab• or ?.lost
Wo~tby and Illustrious Imperial Pr1noe on lodse night.
In gorgeous robeB of state. jewe1ed collars. imposing
helmets or hish-o~owned fezzes. ca~rying the sworda,
l&nces. and axes that constituted the 1mpreas1vo aymbola
of thei~ office. butchers end bak•ra and ocmdlest1ok
makers strutted eor a orief hour before a worshiping
a udience of Knights a.~d Nobles. Nomads end Rams--sometim.es Daughte2-s of" Is1a or Pyth1an Sisters-in all the
magnifioonca of the boriroffed plumes of m;rat1o imagery.
The lodges had become a national vice. a oontemporarJ'
c~!t1e wrote in the Atlantic Monthly: a contributor to
the Cent9£Y found · them the a;reat Amerioen safety-valve.30
~h~

Fox- Relaxation and Culture
Dullea• descr1pt1ona of the recreational activ1t1ea

or

the rm-al people ahowa that the school-house soc!ala and

the Fo~h o~ •Jul.Y celebrations wero excelled by nothing but
tho sc,c1al act1v1t1ea of the Hational Ozeenge.

'l'he Grange

meeting had beoc,me the pP1nolpal aoclal gathering of the i'arm
community.

The -women, being full members, got muob. oE the

ct'ed1 t for this too.

Their basket luncbea and cold tried

oh:1..c ken gave a certain v1 tali ty to Granger socials and p1on1oa
which all-male societies o:ften lacked.

The :ta.rm people, at

least,- relaxed and ha.d a eood time ,111.en they wont to· Grange.
And,,. to a certain extont, this \vas true for othel' i"arm
organizations too.
I1~ Iowa an Ant1-Ho~se Thief Association, having lagel.y
succeed~d in its goal of affording protect.ion ror its
.n1embo:;;"s' l1ve stock, concerned itself with the lighter

side of l1Te. But tho Grange was tho social leader.
It unde~took to organiz& 1ectures and concerts, he1d
young people ts debates and spelling-bees, promoted .
sing ing-schoolfi and arranged evenings of general
enterta1n.~ent.~
_

The new clubs could not always restrict the benefit.a
of their activi t1ea to thei:t- own members..

waut tol

Old Colonial ~litia .c ompanies were still meeting

and ma1•ch1ng.

and relaxed.
played.

Hor did they a111aya

A11d the o1t1ze.m-y- sat

on

the side, watched

Barnum's circus came. to town; and the peo·ple

The baseball leagues and spqrts olubs catered to

the recreational needs of the people.

Pztaternal orgen1zat1ons themselves f£ourished before
suoll leisure-time agencies n-s the movieor radio, daily newspapers, automob1los. and television became popul:aP inventiona.32

And the ne,v societies found that they could pi-omote espl'it

de cores by emphasiz1Z13 reQna~ional activities.

H1netoenth

canttarJ" conven1ences had begun to make such an emphasis
possible, because the advent of some meohanioal aids and labor-

31Ib1d.• PP• 27S•7• ·
32a1at foun4 . tbat .~haae popul,µ, inventions, in later 7G&r■•
"tended to undel'1ll!ne the fraternal system through their wide
appeal to the massea." .92.• ~•, P• 43•

sBving devices gave tho average man more le1sure-t1me••t1me
tor play and time to develop the "full life•" . And• "for tbs

average pe:r·s on no use of loiaur0 so well suitod his taste
as t hat afforded by the ubiquitous fraternal ordera."33
The woman's :rorld, a s anotbezt example 0 became speckled
with l eisureatime acti vi ties.

The bord~r11ne between the

otrictly recreational and t he strictl~ cultural cannot alwaya
be de.fined.
"Vie l a die::i havo art clubs. book clubs, drt?.!i18t1c cS.rolesp
pottery- clubs•" a contemporm-y vrote._ 11 \" e he.ve sewing
c ircles. ph11antbl'op1c associations, ac1ent1f1c, 11ter8%'y1
religiouo. a thletic, musical a.'l'ld decorative art societies."
• • • These clubs reprosent ed c conscious -e f fort to r111
the i11cx•e e.sinz le1suro tha.t t he mach ine age was making
available to too middle-class ilousewifee Her ordinu'y'
Ytorl, .110.s ereat ly cut clO\\"l'l b y factory :r.anuf'a.ctUl'e of things
f ormorly !uade 1n t he home and by the introduction ot
innumerable labor - saving devices. "House-keep~ is
oe t t i1'lg to be ready-• madea as well as clothing," o:oe
gaz i ne w~ite~ stated in 1887. Whila the men generally
.ad as long hours of work ac;i they had had be.fore, the1iuive s .round themselves with ti-ee af'tel"l1oons which they
could devote to outside aot1v1tiea. A zealous pUl'sult
of culture. rather t han pleasUl'e, was the primary goal
ot the woman's club, but the leat'Ul'es, reading or
members• papers, and discussions over t he tea-tables
roll within the vaP-ue territory where the boundaries
between instruction a nd rec~oa tion can herdly be defined.34

America Learns to P1ay
Foster Rh~a Dulles bas ~r1tten a history of popular re-

creation entitled, Amor1ca Learns

!2 Plnz.

In this work ba

developed tbe thought tha t Amorica he.a gorm, slowly but

.!!!!•, p •. 288.
.2.ll•, P• 257 •

3lschlaa1ngei-,
34DuJ.lea, .22,•
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steadily. away from the P'lll'itan 1deala and restriot1ons of

1607 to the "sports for all" attitude of the preaent-da7.
The first English oolonists--mostl7 Anglicans end Pur1ta.~•--

lived

11

in detestation of idlenosa."

been scolded for

11

Tho younger people had

dancing and frisking tos other" on the f'1rst

Thanksgiving Da y .

John Lewis and Sarah Chapman had been taken

i n to court for "sitting together on the Lord's Day. tmder an
appl e t~c e in Goodman Ohapman 1 s Orchard."3S

But Appomattox.

may be oited a s the point at w'hioh "a changing society"
began.

And the

11boon1

1n !'raternalism" had come with the

c ha.~ 1ng society.

M~. Dulles found that two factors have had a continuing
influence upon l'8C~eat1onal activity 1n America.

First,

t he.re is an element of' "inherent p'Ul'itanism."36 It had al\'l&J'S
f rotmed upon anything which m13bt be labolled a "mispenae"

of time.

But t'lith "the emorgenoa o~ modern America" and

nthe r !so of thG city•" the 1nf'luenco of colonial puritanism

was weakened.

Still• pur1tan1am continued to have an e1'1'eot

on t he Ameriom.1 trad1 tion 1n :rec.reat1on.

Men had more tree

time and they placed fewer reatr1ct1ona on themselves 1n
t heir use ot 1t.

But they did insist "that amusement :should

at least moko some pretense of serving aoo1al17 useful anda. 1137
3S1b1d •• P•

a.

3611!!!•• P• v111 •
.37tb1d., P• 1x.

6S
Bua1nesamen joined fraternal organizations for buaineaa
reasons.

Uomen1 s clubs emphasized their educational programa.

The middle-class worker was attracted to fraternal orders by
their s1clmess and death benefits.
The second factor which 1nfluencod the history of

r ecreation in America was

• • • the gr:adual tranalo1"mllt1on of our econ0JD7 trom the
simplicity ot the agr!ou1'bm-a1 era to the complexity
or the machine age. :, Bo field ot human act1vit1 has
been more deeply affected by this ohange and the oonoomi tant 6,l90Wth of o1t1~•• Th& machine has greatly
increased thu le!aui-e of ~he laboring masses. and it
bas at tho same t1me made life leas leisurely. The
traditional patterns of everyday 11v1?J8 have been com•
pletoly altered with on ever-growing need for play tbat
can effectively compen13ta for the intensity under which
•• • (menJ must worlc: • .:,
The fraternal organization, with its social prop-am. 1a
one of 1aOdern man• a forms ot popular reorea tion.

It this

form of recreation may not be considered 1dea1. the question
1a askeda

What wou1d the · modern man be doing to meet some

of the problems of American lire, lf he did not have his
fraternal organ1zat1ona?

APPE?-IDIX A

DATE OF ORGANIZATION
OF FRATERNAL• CIVIC, PATRIOTIC• AND SOCIAL SOCIETIES
18$0-1910
This list of' fraternal, civic, patriotic, or social
societies, which ffare organized bet\"/een 18$0 and 1910, 1s by
no maans complete. These 213 organizations ~.Ave been compiled
f rom Statistics FTaternal 8oo1eties, ~ . ru1d Theodore
Graebne r•s• A Handbook ,2! Organizations. Tho societies with
one asterislc by theil' names do not .furnish insurance as a
spe cial featw,,e. A 11st of' these societies may be found 1n
St a tist:tcs Fraternal Soc1at1es., 195--1; pp.- 221•.3• The
$Ocla·ties with two asterisks by tliiir names have been f'ound
i n A Handbook or Os8an1zations (0~1948). And, the societies
~itliout aster1slcs y their names were organized primBl"1ly
f or i ns urance purposes. The latter may be fotmd in Statistics
Fr a t emal Societies, l221• PP• 2$-6.
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18.$3

1851~

1803
1064
1867
1868

1869
1871
1873
1874
1875
187l>

*International Order of Good Templars
*Junior Ordei- Ur.1ted American Mechanics (Nat!ona1
Council)
Czechoslovak Society of' Alner1ca
L,union st. Joseph du Canada
olKnighta or Pythias
-c:fiat1onal Grange
Independent Order ot st. Luke
Locomotive Engineers M. L. & A. I. A.
GBanevolent and Protective Order ot Elka
Order of Railway Conductors
Catholic Pamily Life Insurance
Ancient Order of united Workmen
Benevolent Society of California
-tK-Daughters ot ·Rebekah
German Order of Harugar1
Pree sons of Israel
Mutual Benefit and Aid Society
Cnifhts of the Golden Eagle
Art aana Order 0£ Mutual Proteot1on
Polish Roman catholic Union
Brotherhood of Locomotive P. & E.
OBational \foman•a Christian Temperance union
Independent Order ot Poresters
-asons and Daughters of Liberty
-IH'.fba Imperial Couno11 of Ancient Arabic Order of
Nobles of the Myst1o Shrine

1877

1878

1879
1880
1881

1882
1883

1884

1aas
1885

1887
1888
1889

~rder of Eastern Star
United Order of the Golden Cross
Sons of Scotland Benevolent Association
Societe des Artisans
Catholic Central Union
A. o. u. w. of ?.Iinnosota
Catholic ICnights of America
Royal Arcanum
Western Catholic Union
~Order of Hepto.aophs. or Seven Wise !iten
Catholic Aid Aeaoo1at1on
Order of Scottish Clans
A. o. u. \" . of" ~\ ash1I13ton
A. o. u. w. of Kansas
Massachusetts Catholic Order ot Foresters
Canadian Order of Foresters
c. u. B. A. of Canada
Polish National All1m1ce of u. s. of N. A.
Unity of Boh~m1an Ladles
*Amer1cm1 Red Cross
~eons of Union Vete~ans or tbe Civil Wms
Grand 01•ange Lodge of Br. Amer.
catholic Knishts ot st. George
DSJ:,ish Brotherhood 1n America
Independent Order of Svithiod
Catholic Benevolent Legion
Knights of Columbus
~Voodmen of the World Life Inaw:-ance Society
-ti-Young Men's Institute
·
Baptist Lire Association
Modern Woodmen or America
Catholic Order or Foresters
The Maccabees
Bzaotherhood or Railroad Trainmen
Royal Loague
Mnc1ent and Illustrious Order Knights of Ital ta
Sons of England Benefit Society
Workmen•• Benefit Fund
Catholic Knights of \'/1scons1n
Lithuanian Alliance of America
Pl'Oteoted Home Oil"cle
Lithuanian Roman Catholic Alliance
Verhovay Pl"aternal Insurance Association
Independent Order of Brith Abraham
Reliable Life Insurance Society
New England Order of Protection
•Loyal Order of Moose
Rakoos1 Aid Aaaoclatlon
United Commercial Travelers
fHIOrder son■ of st. George
-asons of the American Revolution
Ladles Aux111Bl'y to B. of R. Re Te
Ozeoh Oatbollc Unlon of Texas
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1889
1890

1892

1893

I. D. E. s. of California
Loyal Aasoc1at1on
L•Union st. Joseph de Dr 1 v1lle
«-UOi-der of United Commero1al Travelers of' America
-t.'i)aughtoxas of. the American Revolution
Polish Union of tt. s. ot N. A.
National siovek Society
Ladies Catholic Benevo1ont _Aasociat1on
Sons of Hermann in Texas
Woodmen of World Life Ina'Ul'anoe Society
Travelers• Protective Aseooiation
tt oodmen of the World (Denver)
St andard Life Assoo1at1on
First CethQlic Slovak Ladie s• Union
·~Da1.1ghters of Ameri ca
Order o~ the Amarm1th
\"lomen 1 s Catholic Order of Forester-s
u. s. Lotter C021riers' M. B. Association
Z1vena Beneficial Soe1et7
a atholie Knights or Ohio
Cat holic Workman
•:..::-Garman_ Benef''1 cial. Union (Deutscher Unterstuetzungabund)
-H---"tSecu:i-ity Benefit Association
Greek Oathol!o Union of u. s. A.
First Oathol1c Slovak .Union
Greater Benef'1cial Union of Pgh
American Life Insurance Association
~ oman•s Be~ef.it Association
A.. o. u. w-. ot Oklahoma
Scandinavian-American Fraternity
Slovak Evangelical Un. Aug. Conf.
Canadian Woodmen of the World
Pa. Slovak• R. and G. Catholic Union
Union of Fronch-Oanad1an cathol1ca
-cw.orematic Order Knights of Khorassen
UkraL~tan National Association
Alianza H1spanQ-Americana
Ben Hur Life Association
Grand Ce.rn1ol1an Slovak Catholic Union
Polish Roman Catholic Association
Croatian Fraternal Union of America
Gleaner Lite rna111"anc& Society
American Hungar1en Catholic Society
Eastern Com. Trav. A. and B. Association
A. O'• u. w. of' \'feat Virginia
Sona of' No:zwway
Ro7&l Neighbors of America
Russian Orthodox Catho11o Mutual Aid SocietT
North Amer. union L1f'e Assurance Societ7
Alliance of Polea of' America
Catholic Women 1 a Benevolent Legion
Woodmen Circle
.
Italo American Bat1ona1 Union
Polish Aasoo1at1on ot America
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1897

1898

-IHtOrder of Sbepherda of Bethlehem
ODam.e a ~:f f,tt,l ta
Hfloyal Higlil.andera
*Patriotic Order of Americana
Indopendent Order of Vikings
Progressive Ol"der of the \'lest
Fidelity Life Association
Degl'eG of Honor Protective Association
A. o. u. w. of oan. N. w.
Catholic Ladies of Oolmnb1a
Ladies Aux. A. o. a. L1f'e Insurance Fund
Association Canado-Americaine
Catholic Guard of America
Gsrinan R. c. Women's Aid Sooiet7
Hungarian Reformed Federation
®aughters of Isabella
Neigbborn of Woodcraft
Fireman•• Mutual Aid & Benefit Association
Western Bohemian Fraternal Association
Slavonic Benevolent Order or Texas
Equitable Bo.s erve Association
Sons of Hermann 1n Nebraska
•HHustling Knight ■ of Woodcraft
it-Fraternal Order of Eagl es
Pol1eh Women's Alliance
Tho Pra etorians

1899
1900

1901

1902

1903

American Fraternal Union
Ladie s·' Pa. Slovak Catho.11c Union
National Postal Transport Assoo1at1on
tH~Daushte.rs or Scotland
t ~;t'!'ha Gideons
*Veterans of Foreign Wars of the u. s. A.
Jr. Order u. A. u. (Ben. Deg.)
-s:-nThe I 1nper1e.l O:r:ader of Daughters or the Empire
Polish Bene1'ic1al Asaoc1at1on
Russian Brotherhood Organ1zation
catholic Benevo1ent League
Workmen's Circle
L'Union st. Jeen-Bapt1ste
American Woodmen
Union and League of Roum. Soc.
Cleveland Ye H. and -L• Society
Fil'at Slovak Wreath of Pre~ Eagle
Catholic LU'e Insurance Union
Switcbmen 1 a Union of Horth America
Central Verband der s. Sachaen
Aid Assoo!ation for Lutherans
Order of Oalanthe
-lfCatbolio Daughters of America
Asaoc1at1ori of the Sona of Poland
Unity Life and Accident Ina. Association
Russian Brotherhood Orgenization
United Society of Greek catholic Religion
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1903
1901~

190.$

1906
1907
1908
1909

19 10

societe 1 1Assompt1on
G-?}Acaoia Fraternity
~rder of Owls
•United Spanish War Vetorana
Slovene National Benefit Society
Grand United Ol'dar of Moses
taRotaI"~ International
*Sons of Italy
Polish llational Alliance ot nroolc:lyn
Slovak Catholic Sokol
South Slavic Benevolent Union Sloga
Indepondent Ox-der Br1th Sholom
~Ancient and Honorable Order ot the Blue Goose
Liberty Lite ai1d Accident Association
Union & League ot Roumanian society
Daughters of Amer. Ben. Dept.
Olergymen 1 s Oo-op. Benef. Association
Ooncordia Mutual Lite Association
National Fraternal Society or the Deaf'
Polish National Union ot America
Western Slavonic Association
Catholic Slovak Brotherhood
~oy Scouts or America
i;Camp Fire Girls . Inc.
*Fraternal Order ot Orioles
Sloveni~n Mutual Benefit Association
Polish Alnla tfator
Bnai Zion
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APPENDIX B
FRATERi'TAt BEHEFIT soomTms DT THE SIGHT OF THE LA\I

The materia l which follows has been prepared b y Mr.

R. A. Rempe1'"t, la".-ryer and 111eu1ber of t he Commission on
Fretornol Organizations of the Lutheran ChUl'ch--Uisaour1
Sy11od .

The orig inal documant is in the tiles of Dr. Paul

ll. Brotsaher, Concord ia Semina ry, St. Louis, M1aoour1.
Sect ion

894

of Chapter 73, Illinois Statutes, def1nea

Frat er nal Benefit Soc1et1oa as follows:
Evar y corDorat1on, society, order, lod3e or voluntary
a s aocia tion, without capital stock, fol9llled, organized
or carried on solely for the benefit ot its members
and their banot1ciar1es, and not tor prot1t, baving a
l od5e s y stem \'11th i-1 tualistic fox-m of ,vork a."'ld a.
r epresenta tive foi-m of governmen t and ·which makes
provi sion t or t he payment of benefits in accot'dance
with t his article, is hereby deolared to be a Fraternal
Be1101'1t Society. The v,ord "Society" aa used in this
.mrticle shall mean ell such ~rQte1'9nal benofit societies.
You uill note that the society 1s required to have

n4

lodge ays.t em with i-1tue11stio t'orm of' work. 11

under Section 89S of' Chapter 73, lll1no1a Statutea, a
lodge system is defined aa fo1lowa1

Every such society hav1~ a supreme governing or legislative body and subordinate lodBe• oi- branobaa, by wbat•
ever name knmm, into wb1oh members shall be eleoted,
1n1tiated and admitted 1n accordance nth ita oonat1tut1on,
by-laws, rulea, regulations, and prescribed rltua11st1o
ceremonies, 1'.bich subord:l.nato lodso• or branches shall
be required by the constltutlon or by-laws ot suoh
aoo1ety to holc1 regular or stated meeting■ at least
once in each month, shall be deemed to be operating on
the Lodge System.

73
You will note that tho de.f1n1t1on

or

a Fraternal

Bene f it Society and o.f tho Lodge Syate~ oonta!ns a reference
to "ritua listic .form o.f wo~kn or "r1tualiat1c ceremonies.a

Tbe section regardin0 the Lodge System was taken from
t ho New York Conference B111 and sets out what shall const1•
t ute a Lodge System.

ThG Illinois Act or 1893 simply provided

thnt e ach society s hall have a Lodge System wlth ritualiatlo
fom of' u orlc.

A similar section 1a .fotmd 1n the

statute■

of i'orty ate.tea.
Ri t ualistic ooremonies are required

or

all Pratem.al

Bener1t Socie tie s. except t hose societies whose membership
i o cor..fined to a rel1g!ous denomination (Chap. 73. Illinois

Sta tutes. Sac. 920. Sub. Par.

4).

The Illinois Statute

doe ■

not der!na. no~ do any oases indicate vfaat shall constitute
"F1tua11st1o ceremoni e s."
The beno1"1 ts ,1hioh Frate~nal Benefit Soo1etie s enjoy

in Illinois over other insuranoo companies are a s £ollor.a:
l. They ·are exempt trom e.11 and evory state. county,
distza1ct., mun1o1pal and sohool tax. other than taxes
on real Gatate and office equipment (Qh. 73., Ill1nola
statutes. Sec. 926).
2. Agonts are not llable for nes ligent acts. except
whGra such actions m-e "111:t"ul. Thia 1a because of the
tact thnt a f'ratornal organ1zat1on 1a deemed to be a
charitable corporation. (Slenker vs. Gordon. 344 Ill.
App. 1)
3. The f'unda or proceeds of' inauranoe poliolea are
not liable to attachment by trustee. garnishee or other
process and cannot be seized or taken by any legal or
equitable process wll!le such funds are in poaaeaaion
of' the company (Oh. 73, Ill. Statute ■, Sec. 92$).
1~. 'l'ba aalarle a or all ot:rJ.oera are limited atrlotly
by law and no pensions L"'ll8 pei-mltted·.
(Cb. 73, Ill.
Statute■, Seo. 914).
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$. Mo a gent of a fraternal benefit society• or any
officer of its subordinate lodges. med obtain a license
in t ho State of Illinois. (Ob. 73. Ill. Statutes. sec.

927).
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